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CRAM'S STORE 

Winter Goods 
Come In and See the 

New Line of Ladies'aind Gents' 

Sport Sweaters, Prices Low, 

' Ladies' Silk and Wool 
Hose, $1.50 pair 

; Ladies' Wool Hose, $1 

Men's Khaki, Grey and Blue 
Flannel SMrts, 

In Variety of Prices, All Good Valaes 

Complete Line of Underwear 
In Union Suits and 2-piece Garments 

BEACH COATS and VESTS 

MENS ULSTER LENGTH SHEEP-LINED 
MOLESKIN COATS 

* • 

Everything for Cold Weather Comfort 

W. E. CRAM 
O d d F e l l o w s B l o c k S t o r e , 
A N T R I M , N e w H a m p , 

W . F . CLARK 
Successor to Geo. W. Hunt 

Plumbing and Heating 
and Supplies 

ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

BUT Your Bond 
eJ 

A N D B E S E C U R E 

Mbv 

JLbc 

pf accepting personal security 
upon a hoiid, wltf^ii^corpprSte se 
curity is vastly superior? Tl.» 
personal security m a t be finan 
cially strong to liay and insolven'' 

! to-morrow; or he may die, am 
his estate be immediately distrib 
uted. In any event, recovery ii 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
New York, <!apitaliz€d at $'2,.700,OOC) 
is the strongest iSurety Company ix 
existence, and the' only one wh08« 
sole husines" ,13 to furnish Snrety 
Hondg. Apply to 

H. W. ELBREOGE Aefent, 
Antrink 

ANNUAL SESSIONS 

Odd Fel lows and RebeKahs; at 
Dover Last WeeK 

The-80 th annual . sess io i i of 
the New H a m p s h i r e Grand 
i^odge of~Oold li^ellows ^wSsTieia 
in Dover las t Wedniesday while 
the Hebekah ' s t a te assembly 
concluded its. 27th a n n u a l ' s e s 
sion the s a m e day. Nearly .700 
Rebekahs and Odd Fellows at
tended t h e sessions. . 

At t he Odd Fellows' meet ing 
Grand Mas te r Wil l iam Weston 
reported advancment by most 
of the lodges dur ing the year. 
Grand Secre tary F r a n k L. Wiay 
reported 104 lodges, with IG,-
757 members , .$, loss of . 24 
members . ' 

The g r and lodge authorized 
the home t rus tees to proceed 
to secure p lans , and estimates 
fbr a new Odd Fellow's home, 
in Concord, which will cost ap
proximately $100,000. 

These oificers were elected 
for 1923-r-24 and were instal
led by the r e t i r i ng grand mas
ter : 

Wil l iam A. Lewis, Lancas
ter, grand, mas t e r ; Har ry F. 
Davis, F rknk l in . deputy grand 
rhaster; Ar thu r H. Moore, Wil
ton, Grand warden ; F rank L. 
Way, Manchester , graiid secre
ta ry ; E r n e s t C. Dudley, Con
cord, grand treasurer; . Amos A. 
Phelps, Concord, grand marshall; 
Elmer E. Drake, Dover, grand con
ductor; Harold E. Parker , Mil
ford, g rand guard ian ; Rev. L. 
E. Alexander, Jefferson, grarid 
chapla in; Vernon S. Ames of 
MarlborOi grand herald. . 

The district deputy in charge 
of the , Contoocook Valley- dis
trict is Wal te r F. Abbott, of 
Peterboro. 

The officers of t he 'Rebekah 
assembly a r e : Mrs. Lillian R. 
Webster of Lakeport , .presi
dent; Mrs. M. E t ta Swain, of 
Concord, vice president; Mrs. 
Henr ie t ta Falrey, of Henniker 
warden, Mar tha L, Sargent of 
Woodsville, secre tary: Mrs. G. 
S. Palmer , Manchester, tre.is-
urer ; arid Mrs. Kate K. Davis 
of Marlboro, t rustee. 

Miss Ber tha Merrill of An
trim was appointed a member 
of the Good of Order commit
tee. 

Mrs. Mat t ie Fl int of Hills
boro, is the deputy president 
having H a n d in Hand Rebekah 
Lodge in charge . 

MOLLY AIKEN CHAPTER 

Observes Gnest Night at the 
Methodist Church 

The anndal guest night of Molly 
Aiken Chapter. D. A. R.. took place 
laftt Friday evening, at the Woodbury 
Memorial Methodist Episcopal churcb, 
which was neatly deeorated with au
tumn leaves and ferns. About 125 
were present to epjoy the delightful 
program which was giv.en. a goodly 
number from out of town attending. 

.In addition to music being furnish-, 
ed by members of the Wahnetah or
chestra, vocal and instrumental selec.-. 
tions were given by local talent which 
were faultlessly rendered and highly 
pleasing to everybody. 

. The. address of the evening was 
given by Rev. L. L. Barber, pastor, 
of the Pilgrim Congregational church, 
of Nashua, whose subject was "New 
Hampshire's Gift» to -the Nation.'.' 
The speaker gave a most interesting 
and instructive discourse, iind all 
present felt glad they belonged to the 
old Granite State, and also were well 
pleased with so patriotic a speaker. 

A social hour followed when those 
present passed a most pleasant ahd 
enjoyable time conversing with.friends 
from near and far. 

The Chapter committee having this 
observance in charge was ifide.d VL'ry 
successful in their efforts. • ' 

Continuity in Advertisihtt: 

Some eas te rn railway execu
tives are publishing financial 
stat ist ics over thei r name.s as 
rai lroad presidents . 

Public uti l i t ies advertise in
tell igently ' and more contin
uously, and as a result people 
buy the i r securit ies and the 
value of gas , electric liglU. 
power arid t ract ion properties 
are becoming prosperous. 

There must be continuity in 
publicity. Keeping the ptiblic 
informed is a conti.niious job, 
as many move away or die a n d 
new ones take their places. In 
dealing with the public, use 
language the public can under
stand. 

Railroads and pii^lic utili
ties cannot expect to advertise 
in flush t imes and live on tho 
merivory of it in hard t imes. 
They cannot expect to a:lver-
tise when they are in trouble, 
or about to kick the bucket, 
and expect to get anything in 
that direction. 

Hil lshorough County Securos 
>'ew York State ]»ran for 

(•otllity Atrent 

Mr. Evere t t W. Pierce of Sid
ney, X. Y.. assumed his duti(>s 
as the new Agricultural .A,a;tMif 
for the County. Wp:lnos(i:i\-
Oct. 3, succeeding Bonjanvin R. 
Richardson, who has t-o . o'lii--
iently filled the position tor 
the last t h r ee year.ss. Mr. P iono 
was raised on a diary-farm in 
Deleware County,' N. Y.. and 
gratluated from the collec;e of 
agr icul ture a t Cornell Uni ver
aity in February , 1923. While 
he was in college. M r . Pion o 
spent a la rge par t of his time 
in the sttidy of dairying, f n r t 
growing, insects and plant , di
seases. Dur ing his vacatioii!^. 
and t imes wheii he was not in 
school. Mr. Pierce Worked du 
diary, fruijt and g r a i n J a r n i s in 
various sect ions of New YoVk 
s ta te and Pennsylvania , so he 
has had r a t h e r a wide and var
ied farm exper ience for a prv-
son of h i s age. . S i n c e , loaving 
Cornell , las t February hc has 
been . .assistant manage r of the 
Ontar io (County, N. Y.. F a n n 
Bureau, h a v i n g charge of in
sect and p lan t disease control 
work, specfa i a t ten t ion being 
given t o . t h e spray service for 
the Fru i t Growers , which has 
proved so popular in western 
New York. Mr. Pierce should 
be admirab ly fitted to assist all 
farmers of HUlsborough coun
ty in the so lv ing of thei r prob
lems. 

For Sale 

Good coal burning Parlor Stove. 
Apply at Cutter's AarkM, Anirim, 
N. H. , Adv. I t 

Return as Often as Possible 

. A goodly nuniber of the 
summer people, who are at
tached to Antrim, many ^ of 
thein having cottages here. 
tiTok advantage of the Friday 
holiday, visited in town and 
continued their stay here for 
the week-end. The most beau-
tifiil and delightful fall weath
er lent an added charm to the 
recess which was al together 
too short . .' 

Our Country's Prosperity 

The prosperity of our eoun
try depends upon the ordei'ly 
routine of agriculture, manu
facturing, commerce, and pub
lic serviee. Every city, towM 
and eommunity can do its pari 
by co-operating with new in
dustries, keeping taxes within 
reasonable bounds and pre
venting, disturbance iof spiind 
working conditions. 

The Goodwin Store Sold 

. The Goodwin store, in Union block, 
for a long term of years owned and 
conducted by E. V, Goodwin as a shoe 
store, carrying also gents' furnish
ings, cigars, tobacco, confectionery, 
etc.. and a news stand connected, has 
t>een this week purchased by Charles 
F. Butterfield, who has already taken 
possession. Mr. Butterfield is known 
toall our people, being a resident 
here, and every one wishes ,him suc^ 
cess in his new venture. 

New Connor Store 

A new Brookside Store has been 
opened by the John T.'. Connor Co., in 
the store recentlj' occupied as a lunch 
room and bakery. Their announce
ment appears on first page of today's 
Reporter. G. Miles Nesmith of this 

! town will eoDdaet ttae new store. 

At'the Mais. St. Soda Shop 
* . E. BUTCHEE, Frop. 

39c 
49c 
49c 

SPECIAL—Le • Favour, •• Assorted Chocolate and 
pvered-FVa1t87T)er'Poiuri-d1Bo3e~ . ' J . . . . . .T. 

Delicious Cocoanut Toasted MarshmaUows, 
Soft and Fluffy, per Pound.; . , . . ' i . . . . . 

Just Arrived—Cream Mints,. Peppermint and 
Wintergreen, per Pound. 

Hard Candies Alway Carried in StocK — Hoarhound 
-Drops, Lemon Drops, Jordan Almons, Molasses Pepper
mints,- Rock Candy, Lime Drops. Orange Drops,. Canada 
Peppermints, also Candies for Birthday Cakes. Candles, 
Holders. 

Salted Nuts Always on Hand—Almonds, Pecan's, Large 
Jumbo Peanuts, Spanish Peanuts.. Walnuts. 

JLt the Main St. Spda Sliop 

We RecommerLd, 
Sell and Install 

ONE 
PIPE 

One Pipe Furnace 

A powerful Durable Heater that 
HEATS the whole house, keeps' 
the cellar cool, and SAVES i to 
i usual fuel expense. 

FREO J. GieSON, 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

A N N O U N C I N G 
The Opening o f a 

BROOKSIDE STORE 
• OF THE ' 

T. Connor Gom'y 
On Main Street, ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Brooksid.e Stores have solved the food problem for hundreds 
of thousands of New Kngiander-s who desire the very best ih BUTTER, 
EGGS, TEAS, COFFEES, CANNED FOODS.. Etc. 

The great buying power of over 400 PROOKSIDE STORES op
erating as a unit places them in a commanriihg position in the worid's 
markets, and the many savings made possible in this manher are 
passed on to the consuming public in terms of high quality food, at 
low prices. . . • 

SPECIALS THIS WEEK 

Brookside Flour, large bag..99c 
Barrel S9.25 

Rolled Oats. .5 lbs , . , .20c 
Cornmeal, 5 l b s . . . . . . . . . . . . Igc 
Matchts, double tip, 6 boxes 23c 
(Jr.-ihtim Flour. .5 lbs. . . . . . . .29c 
Rye Flour, 5 l b s , . . . . , ; . . , .29c 
Rye Meal. 5 lbs. . . 29c. 

.White Spray Macaroni or • • 
Spaghetti, 16 oz, pkg.. I5c 

Horliclc's Malted Milk, large 
. B o t t l e . . . . . . . ; . 41c 

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, per pack. 
age 8c 

Post Toasties, pkg 8c 
Cream of Wheat,, p k g . , . . . . .23c 
Brookside Sliced Bacon, lb., 30c 
York State Beans, l b . . . . . . 1' 8c 
Cai, Small White Beans, lb.. 8 i c 
Brookaide Pure Preserves, jar 31c 
Brookside Molasses 

per can. . . ; . . 2 5 c 
Peanut Butter. Buffalo Brand 

per l b . , . . . . . i . . . . . . ; . 2 0 c 

Over 400 BROOKSIDE STORES throughout New England bring 
to you the choice selections of Teas and Coffees from distant points of 
the world. The enormous collective buying power of ovtir 400 Brook* 
side Stores bring about many savinigs that are passed on to the New 
England people in terms of high quality merchandise, at the lowest 
possible prices. 

BROOKSIIDE TEA 

Formosa Oolong, pkg 40c 
Ceylon Orange Pelcoe, pkg., 40c 

Favorite 
Ceylon Orange Pekoe, pkg., 35c 
Formosa Oolong, pkg.,; 33c 
Special Mixed, p k g . , . . . . . . .25c 

Mandarin 

India Ceylon, p k g . , . . . . . . . . , 2 8 c 
Formosa Oolong, p k g . . . . . . .25c 

• COEFEE 

Freshly ground in your preset>ee 
Brooksicie, per lb .43c 
Special Blend, lb;, .37c 
Favorfte, lb., 29c 
La Touraine, l b . , . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 c 

Over 400 Brookside electrre 
Grinders, Which represent an in> 
vestment of . $60,000, assore 70a 

.ireehly gronnd coffee. Get. ypar. 
coffee at a Brookiicle Stor*. 



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Solomaiis Incoinito 
GHUCK IT, FORTIER!" 

' STSOP8IS. —> Aline l4Lvergrne 
o'wnB Cyp.rem'ort. a plantation In 
the-Louisiana bayoui). She leaves 
t)>e management to John Phil-
brtck, an old retainer and faith
ful, but not A'KOod business man, 
«s Ah Lee, the Manchu.' who Is 
trying to help Aline. expla|n.a to 
the tnysterious John Solomon. 
AUne's uncle. David Macarty. aiid 
his.son, t-ellx, under pretense of 
looking.after her Interests, plot 
to get control of the plantation. 
One of their schemes Is to dam 
the bayou and thus dry up her 
rice flelds. Then they try to get 
rid ot Philbrick. Aline'suspects-
the Macartys and consults Jack! 
Fortier. a young - lawy«r.- who-
takes her case. • " 

By H. Bedford-Jones 
Copnight by H. Bedtord-JoneS - ' 

- CHAPTER II—Continued.. 
' • — 2 - ^ 

"That's enough," .she said, and 
smiled suddenly.. "I need, an honest 
man before. I nee<l an attorney—and 
you are one.. Mri Fortier. My need Is 
tor advice and help, not for legal 
trickery." 

Fortier Inclined his head gravely. 
"I am.at your service, madame." 

He could-never afterward think of 
this first meeting with Aline Lavergne 
f-nd not lap^e Into art extntvagance of 
Ide.as. She wns • so perfectly poised 
that orie thought her a wo\ji«n of the 
world,' .vet she wa.s pure of the'worM, 
aloof froin It. Aline W.T.S no untutored 
ninny, no Ignorimt slip w;lio thnught 
that .children' wore left in tlie cabb.igt' 
patrh. ..Yet. Kortier iinciprstood th.Tt 
f.h'e hmi been nil her life in a retired 
i-orner of the state, down on the Oulf 
const. About the girl W.HS something 
itntouched. aiid indefinitely sw-eet—a 
(iulct force .of character. Lafrr, 'per-. 
Imps, you wiil more clearl.v und'erstand 
what Is so dlRlcuU to reach with 

, words. 
She told' him of herself and of her 

family. This was why she had been 
nfraiO. David Jlactirt.v was concerned 
In many lines of business, was In toiicli 
'with many men; she had been in fear 
lest her pre.sent errann necoine known 
to him., ishe told Fortier nbout C.vpre-, 
rnort Island, the greater part of'which 
was her propert.v, and about I*hllbrlck, 
her overseer. 

"I hnye Just learned, through nn ac
cident." she went on. "thiit Instead of 
being wealthy . I nm poor—and shall 
probably be poorer. I am convinced 
that m.v uncle and my cousin are In 
some way trying to keep me under 
their control, trying to Inipoyprlsli me. 
( have no proof.s of this. Tlioy are 
very kind and nstpn.aibly my best 
friends. Bnt thp.r hate Philbrick', who 
dislikes them in turn. Tlip ntagoiilsin 
has nlways been open therp." 

Fortier nodded, a.etoniished by her 
perfect poise. Sooiphnw, too, it 
heartened him—made *iim SPP most 
rlearl.v, fhnt this girl f a d notliing to 
fear. There are some people to whom 
no evil can come from witliin. Tliere 
nre still fewer to whom no evil enri 
penetrate from without—whose hearts 
are absolutely iinmnne to the to-.icli or 
rlroumstancp of evil'S'corrorling fingpr. 

Of fhis latter class wns .\Unp. The 
sheer wonder of her lipid Fortier silent, 
(>wejl. Two or tlirpc ttmps In n life, 
perhaps, one pncoiinfprs snrh a per-
Fon, and one Is linlile to the thought 
thaf they arc too good for this •vs-orld, 
moring through life like beings set 
apart from It* rp.'UiriPS. Thi.s Is wrong. 
In such a person the luimanlty mn.v be 
l.srd to awdkon. Onfp. aroused. It 
(omes info bloom very powerftiHy, a 
fwppt nnd marvelous tliing. 

"T reojjivpd n letter toilny frotn Phil
brick:" she went on. '•Von niii>r iin-
rterstand tiim. Here is nn, iii'-Iosurc 
from his lpti>'r—lie wrote this." 
. Fortier took the. pnper she h.Tnded 
V'.m. He was miicli nmazed.ar ihp" lines 
if vPrsp. The girl had etched Pliil-
hrlck swiftly ,TS itn oUl rrian. a he.Tvy 
'Irinker. This dissoline old overscpr 
w.Tsllion a poet: TliP rcmnrkMblc 
thine was tlio very ecstasy of yonth 
r.-hirh hrciiihcd in tlip l ines; n"f their 
pfirfccjinti. hiu their siiirit. • F.'W men 
rctn'in tl-fit first spriiiL'ing cM'.ii.itinn 
(•? ynnthfiil firf: f>'U' nii'ii in I:ci'r li.fc 
(•lit rosrot -;n v.'iir, tl-.o fl.'d 'livinity. 

"He is a woTid'Triil !ii;i;i'.'" .•ill.rriif-il 
Alini'. "wlnti h(> is imfiiT-f"!*'!. Thiif, 
I hclievp, .Ti.plins to most •|i.-.n;i!i'." 

"It dopv." nsspntod ForiliT .'.lowly. 
"nnl.v—Wp spldmii Iind oth.T ii.'i.i.I<> 
n-orth our iindi'r-t.Mniling: Tliat is tlip 
tronMp with many of ii«." 

"Now yon must rend hi« U'ftor." Tlio 
cirl laid; another pappr on Fortier's 
flPsk. "It will nmnzp yon—partii'-nl.ir-
Iy the last piiraeraph. It .«il!. nlso 
help yoii-fn tindcrsfand tliinsrs hotter, 
rnfortnnately. I don't iitidcrstand them 
Birm'ysplf." 

Here .Is as much of I'hilhrick's lef-
fcr'ns Is im'f>oM.Tnt—a letter written' 
hy an old drunken overs4'er of .sixty: 

"l'»efir'.Magnolia >"lowpr; The (Julf 
Is Mue nnd sparkling,' hiit the lnnd is 
(lark and .sombi-r. (inly good seems to 
Idow in from the sea, otily evil conip.s 
from the li.-iyou.s—ji minsiiiatii- nvst of 
I'.'issions. 

"Much ppfMlinc of lifpior hcrPahoiits. 
N'o linncsf corn juice, hnt IioHthonisli 
nlioinlriation, Tiiat saffron fiend. .\li 
I.ee. gives, the hamls ri<'P wlm-. I 
have ordered lilm off tlip placp; |,o nn-
tlerstnnils I. wiil slioot on sight. I d o 
^ot like Asia, anyway. Tiien there is 
S new mat> here, came the' day after 
yon left, with a worMlprfnl little 
fchooner. A Captain WrcTham. He 
t'as brought some good .whisky, j . 
queer devil spewed out of SOUIP far 
corner of ihe world. He tells »vonder-
fnl stories. He .saw the photographs 
>n the mantel, nnd I tliink he has fallen 
In love with you. 

"I am horribly afrnld—of what, I 

know not. - I am afraid by day and 
night.. Your cousin Kelis sits all day 
Ashing just off our dock, and tvatches. 
His father's dam Is going up dall.v be
hind. 'We must install new pura|).s at 
once, t)\it there is not quite enough 
money. 

"I think that devil-Ah Lee has tried 
to kill me. Two nights aso I gOt a big 
black buck in rny room. He weighed 
two hundred. He w a s jnittliig a white 
.powder into my whisky decanter when 
I dropped him. I have great regrets for 
the w-hlsky,* The black WAS a strangter 
—probably an "outlaw.Tlon'f worry. 
however. 

"Tours, In love, 
"JOHN PHILBRICK." 

Jack Fortier studied this astonishing 
letter. Behind it, his mind sensed a 
looming pattern of dark purposes and 
evil men. He fancied that tbin' over
seer must, despite his.admitted terror, 
contain some great, qualities of soul. 

As he read that letter again, he 
sensed ' something .more,, in it. some 
stratum of. conflicting forees wliicli he 
idid not imderstand. He perceived that 
Philbrlcl( was. no fool. Why this.men
tion . of the unknown Captain Wrex
ham, and the Chinaman? And what 
silent fight was waging between .Phil
brick and Feli.\ Slacarty? 

"If I'm going into this," said For-, 
tier, slowly, "t must understand ey-
S'rytliing. First, this Ah Lee. Why 
does Philbrick write to , you . about 
hini?" 

."Because ' Ah Lee is a friend of 
mine." said the girl sijjipl.v. "'i'ou see. 
Philbrick Is very opinionated ahd 
•stubborn. He knows or suspects that 
All-Lee makes liquor and, sells it to 
the negroes. Perhaps; I don't know. 
I have often met .\h Lee, however, and 
talked with him; He is interesting, a 
gentleman, an educated man. He is 
old and wise. But Philbrick tliinks 
he Is dangerous—treats me as thougli 
I were a child, bless his honest heart:" 

She smiled as shcsald this. 
"Very well," said Fortier. "Then, 

about FelUx Macarty. Would your 
overseer dare say—" . 

"Listen, please'." Aline spoke ear
nestly, swiftly.. "Philbrick has been 
with us for. many .rears! He Is almost 
a member of the family, you se^? He 
has always disliked the JIacarty.s. and 
they him. But we never discuss the 
matter at home. You must not con
sider Philbrick as a .servant, but as. 
a very dear friend whiini I would trust 
with my life." 

Fortier assented. "This finar par-
agraph-^do you bcliove your Chinese 
friend trieii to murder Philbrick?" 

A cloud trouhied her clear eyes. 
".Vo. Xo—that is Inipossihie. Incred

ible! Philbrick doubtless believes It, 
but r cannot. There must be some 
other explanation which we don't 
know." 

"Very well. N'ow, Miss Lavergne, 
this mention of a dam and pumpB—" 

"Oh, that Is the important thing!" 
cried the girl swiftly. "You see," we've 
been In the city for a week or more, 

Jack Fortlsr Studied Thlt Astonishing 
Letter. • . . 

and shan't return •for another 'week. 
J'ncle Iiavld Ims hern getting bis 
frimchise from Baton IJnug"—" 

The lips of Fortier twitched.' "Not 
so fiist. please! Whnt franchise?" 

She inuglied at her. own Itnpetur 
n.«iiy. alfhough the shndow lingered 
in her clear eyes. 
, "It pi\os rncic l>,ivid the right to 

dnm the haynu tiphind the Island. In' 
ordpr to foi-m some kind of electric 
power.' Now. Something I overlietird 
my uncle .sny In the hotel yesterday 
giup me tlip^lhe Idea that this .wdll 
hurt onr plnniation iirid that he doesn't 
cure. An srm of the l>ayou overflows 
nur rice fields; they must have a lot 
of water, you see. Jt h e d n m s tlic 
hnyoii—" , • 

','IIe •wouldri't he allowpd to cut' off 
your wnter," put in l;'ortipr. ' 

•'We can't stop It," she said. ' "^ 
rempfnber now that Philbrick hns 
liinted'.to tne abour It. P.erhaps he 
wns trying tn keep me from .suspect
ing the truth—oh, ,1 feel so helpless^ 
But we shall have to put in pumps 

and machinery. I have always thought 
that we were quite rich—and 1 reullr.e 
now, after. I have been to the bank, 
that we are not 

"You see." she added naively. "I 
have never bothered 'with business. 
I have 'Just been a silly, useless 
spender o f money. • Now, I bope, I 
have . w^akened to something better i 
And I do know that Just before he 
died, my father made some rice <:0n-
tracts, Pbilhrlck has not said mjich 
about it, so today I got some Informa
tion at the bank. rThey r^ald they 
could not advise me, and'seut me to 
you:^-or to the other Mr. Fortier. 
They .gave me an outline of tbe con
tracts—I have it here." 

Jack Fortifer frowned. 
"Miss Lavergne," - he said, "I ^ m 

Interested In this matter. None the 
less, I hesitate to step in. If the 
bank sent you to Mr. Fortier, It was 
because they knew him to be well 
verged In certain kinds of law. For 
your own sake—" 

"For my own sake,". and the girl 
flashed him a smile, "I ask not skill, 
but honesty. Uncle David's hands 
reach vary far, I as.sure you! If he 
were to discover that I have retained 
u lawyer, he would probably try to 
buy you off or else—" 

"By all nieans, come Into the open 
and let hlni discover It, then!" said 
Fortier. "Now about those rice coii-
tracts—did the • baiik'give you any 
notes on them? I.)o you kiiow who 
holds the contracts?" ' ' 

"I don't know. Yes, here Is a' mem
orandum which the bank furnisiied 
me—rather reluctantly, I must sny; 
perhnps It will help you. Now, Mr. 
Foi-tier, I must he gone—L do not 
wnnt my uncle to suspeet nnything, 
Thnt i.s, until I am certain of my own 
suspicions. Here is u check for five 
hundred, dollnrs—no, I Insist I- And I 
muy st(ip In tomorrow, and clear up 
whatever I hnve forgotten or over
looked today." 

Fortier tapped the, check In his 
fingers, frowning sliglitly. 
. "Let us say the dny after' tomor
row, Miss Lavergne—ut any hour. I 
must ruh up to Baton Roiige tonight. 
Tlie member from Opelnusns is a very 
good friend of mine, and he cari fur
nish me some Information . regarding 
yonr uncle. Al.so, tlint franchise." 

•:Very well. And thank you!" 
Fortier-bowed over her hand grave

ly. There was In him a touch of 
rural courte.sy which is too ofteii lack
ing Jn city life. 

"Thank you. Miss Lavergne! The 
opporturiit.v to be of service to you is. 
I assure you. its own best reward. 
And I trust that when you return I 
may have soriie news for you." 

Aline Lnvergne departed. 
A little later, the typist tapped on 

the door of the private office, and en
tered. She found Fortier sitting in 
his chair. looking from the window, 
tost In al^traction. A smile touched 
her lips. 

"Is there anything further todav, 
Mr. Fortier?" 

He glanced up, and flashed her a 
responsive smile. 

"No. Miss Smith. I am glad to sny 
that the office will remain open for a 
while yet.'' 

"Oh, I am glad, too—for your .snke,'' 
she answered. 

"Yes! Philbrick mentioned It sev
eral times. The price was very sood 
ahti—" 

Fprtier's moutb hardened. 
."Then there is ho doubt of It. . Ma

carty holds the contracts. I presume 
we shall find that Philbrick was. help
less to break tiiem,- -since tbey bound 
the estate and not the living planter. 
YG.U see, they put the estate absolutely 
In the'power of Macarty: If the crop 
falls, he alone Is the Judge—he may 
declare that the failure Is the fault 
of Philbrick, and then coilect his 
damages." 

"But that- Is unjust!" exclaimed 
Aline, her eyes wldeiiing. 

"Kxactl.v. -The-law- makes no pre-* 
tensloiis .to- Justice, Miss 'Lavergne. 
The Code .Napoleon sets a .standard of 
laws, to infringe which is wrong. A 
.contract is' a sacred thing... Your fa
ther signed a contract, which mtist be 
adhered to. Now, let us proceed.. 

"Here Is a map of L>atouche par
ish, showing • your property." For
tier sprend out the map before the 
glrh "Under the . name of the Cy-

CHAPTER III 

While In Baton Rouge his friend in 
the legislature supplied Fortier wiih 
abundance ot information-and a 
word of advice. 

"Chuck It, Fortier! It's njin for you 
to go against David Macarty. as I be
lieve you hinted yon are about to do. 
The man is powerful, .io Is his son. 
Roth are unscrupulous, and, will not 
hesitate to wipe yoii out like a fly on 
the wnll. You can't possibly do a 
tiling against fhPni. and will only.ruin 
your o w n f u t n r p . Mncnrty lias a 
finger in a dozen hnsincss pie.*, and 
he's inferniilly clpvor." 

"illlch oMiR.'d." s:ild Fortier qnl-
elly. "See ynn later." 

"Stubborn devil !•" rotorted his 
fripiid. "Ilon't drng mc into it." 

Returning to New Orleans, Forfior 
worked hard getting his facts mar
shaled fn order. When he had fin
ished, he was appalled by the results. 

' Shortly nfter luncheon, on fhe day 
appointed. Aline Lavergne entered the 
ofiice. As he received her and made 
ready to Impart whnt he had gathered, 
Fortler's face gav.e no indication of 
the hopelessness which he felt. Just 
the contrary, in fact. The thcught of 
Macarty. and what was being done to 
this glri. brought .steel Into his blue 
eyes arid anger Into his heart. 

"And wlvit have .vou learned. Mr. 
Fortier?'-' she asked, her calm eyes 
senrcliinp him. *' .", 

"Knough, I'm n.'ruld,. I t appears 
thnt .vour father marlp Pxtreriiely un
wise contracts. Flnnnciaily very fa-
vorahle. they hound him to unfortu
nate things. If flip rice crop fnile<I, 
due to mism,nnagement. he wa.s re
sponsible. The sole person to Judge 
of the mismanagenipnt, wns the other 
party to fhe contract. .Vo bnsiness 
mnn would have siirned such a pappr, 
but your father' was a gentleman, not 
a business mnn." , • 

"And—does .ni.v' uncle hold those 
contracts?" 

"I don't know. They still have two 
years to run. I eonfl discover noth
ing about thPin. no yon know.whether 
hrst year's crop' wiis sold to your 
uncle?" 

She Regarded Him'Gravely, 

premort Power company, your uncle 
ohthined a francliise giving him large 
tiieoretical poNyers down there. But, 
provided he dams the bayou and erects 
a power plant, to whom will It give 
service?" 

.Kline glanced up. "Why, nobody. 
We're twenty miles from Latouche, and 
there's no other t o w n ^ " , -

"Exactly." Fortier made a gesture. 
"You see? That power plant is a 
bllHd! It will never be anything ex
cept a dam. Now, then, why did your 
uncle obtain the right to dam that 
bayou? Beeause. Iri so doing, he would 
check the overflow of water which 
made the lower portion of C.vpremort 
Island the richest bit of rice land In 
the state!" 

The girl nodded. She regarded him 
jgravely, trouble lying deep In her clear 
eyes. 

"Now let us digress a moment," pur: 
siied Fortier. "I must pry into your 
personal affairs, before going on with 
this theory of the dam. If you were 
wealthy, the dam could not hurt you. 
But you told me that you were not. Is 
your land mortgaged?" 

"No," she repiied. "Not the planta
tion. I have just arranged to mortgage 
some town property in Latouche. But 
Cypremort Is clear." 

"Have you any kno\y!odge of Why 
you are not wealthy? Do you suspect 
anyone of theft?" 

A slight tinge of color came into her 
cheeks. 

"N'o; Philbrick hns always been in 
full charge, Wlienever he needs money, 
I sign a check. You would not Insin
uate that he Would thieve? Why. If ho 
needed money for iiimself, he could 
have It and welcome!" • 

"I suspect nnhody," returned Fortier, 
"and least of all, Phllhrlck. Perhaps 
he is a poor.niannger. n poor overseer. 
You say last year's, crop was good—" 

Tlie girl mnde a wenry gesture. 
"Perhnps the chief fault hns been 

mine, Mr. Fortier! I have been.silly, 
extravagant, perfectly- heedless of 
money. 1 never thought of it 8« hard 
to get; Since father, died, we have 
spent a great deal on the place Itself. 
The house has nee<led repairs, and we 
have put up n^w quarters for the 
hands. Whenever I wanted something 
donerHoW Philbrick trt get. II done— 
that was "all. And the boats! We bave 
many of them. Launches .and so on. 
I think Philbrick said the wharf we 
built this spring cost two thousand 
dollars; Y'ou see? It Is all my fault." 

Fortier nodded. He perceived only 
too well how things had goYie. 

"Did your uncle encourage this ex
penditure? Or was he Ignorant of It?" 

The gray eyes flashed suddenly. 
"Oh! That—that Is true! I remem

ber now—and It was_Felix who said 
he could get It for me at a.low price—" 

"How much?" querlc"d Portler dr.vly. 
"X-et me see—1 think fifteen hun

dred-?-" 
"Vfiry we'll. Now I can understand 

things much, better," said Fortier, "Let 
me show you, now, Jusf what can be 
done by your uncle, \v;hen or befor? 
the dam. Is coraplicted, hc will order 
Philbrick to Install an Irrigation syg-

tem. I f Phl!i>rtck neglect* t o do I t aaa 
the rice crop fails. Macarty can obtaia 
a Judgment agalust ydu in the courts. 
I suppose you have no idea what such 
a sj-stetQ would cost?" 

"Yes." said the girl unexpectedly, 
and drew' a card trom her pocketbook. 
."There are the figures. J obtained 
them }-teterday. Pumping system and 
all." 

"Have yoiJ suflicient money to install 
It?" . • , 

"Not by half. Unless we mortgage 
fbe Islnnd." 

Fortier made-a.-comprehensive ges
ture, and leaned back in his chair. 

"There Is the whole thing In a nutr 
shell. >iiss Lavergne. All Is perfectly 
legial. We cannot proceed against your 
uncle. In any way, shape or fashion. 
The-datnage has been done, an.d there 
i s .nothing. to do but to pay the piper. 
That is correct. If Philbrick is ordered 
to Install an irrigation system—we 
shall .know that the suspicion is. true. 
But we can prove no eonsptracy or 
othier-mroogfl 

"I believe that you have diagnosed 
the whole mattef correctly." said the 
girl cailmLv. "Snrely tliere mtist he 
some way of escape?.' ' 

Fortier nodded, drumming.on the 
desk-top witll his fingers. 

"None. We haven't, finished our 
diagnosis yet; however. Why is your 
uncle doing this? Let ns «ay, to get 
control bf Cypremort plantation. Theh, 
for what reason? He. is wealthy 
enough. At least, he is comfortably 
well off. Why does he want that 
Island,?'- ' . -- • 

Aline shook her head. "I do not 
know. He has never said that he 
wanted It—-" < 

"Of course. L<8 anything tliere of 
some great value?'' ' ., 

"The house and i t s co'ntents, yes. 
Otherwise, nothing." 

The eyes of . Fortier searclied her 
face; 

"Pardon, me. Mis.s Lavergne-^but 
bas your -cousin eyer proposed mar
riage?" 

Tlie question brought no coniTusion 
to her eye.s. She nodded quietly. 

"Yes, several times. I do not care 
for him. however; Ypu mean, that if I 
were to marry him, the whole thing 
would be solved? Yes, I understand: 
But that is entirely out of. tbe ques-
tiim. Mr. Fortier!" 

"Oood!" excdalmed Fortier. Her 
eyes widened; 

•"Why do you sny that?" 
Fortier laughed suddenly, boyishly. 

"Because I'm pleased. Miss Lavergne! 
From what I have leamed, 1 do not be
lieve ypur cousin to be entirely hon
orable—to be. the sort of nian for 
whom you would care. So, for your 
sake, Pm pleased!" ' 

Now., Indeed, a slight tinge .of color 
crept Into the girl's cheeks. 

"There is absolutely notliing to he 
done at present," pursued Fortier 
quickly. "But I \yould sugge.st that 
you write Phiibrlck, tell blm that you 
have wakened to the truth, tell hitn all 
about your talks with me. If he Is 
served with a notice to irrigate the 
Islnnd, that will mean open 'vs:ar with 
your uncle. 

"In tlie meantime, I would suggest 
no open break w'ith the JIacart.v.s—at 
least, not until you get home again. 
Keep everything pleasant. If possible, 
at any price. I want-to learn ev êr.v-
thing that, I can about David Macarty, 
bere in the city and about bis spn. 
Then I want to go down to Cypremort 
and make an Investigation on the 
spot." ' 

" T o what end?" queried the girl. 
"You say there Is no hope—" 

"No, no! I • said there 'was '.no es
cape." Fortier laughed. "There Is al
ways hope. Miss Lavergne! IX I go 
down there. It will be flgbt. I tell you 
frankly, I see no chance of contesting 
matters with Macarty In a legal battle 
—as things now stand. Down there, on 
the ground, I may find many loop^ 
holes." 

•'Shoil I give you a note to Philbrick, 
then?" 

Fortier shook his head: 
"Let us wait. I shall be busy here 

for several days, in, any case, and 
there Is no Immediate hurry. When 
I shall go to the Island Is uncertain. 
One must first go to Latouche?" 

"That Is the end of the railroad," 
.she assented. "You had better write 
Phiibrlck of your coming, so that he. 
can meet you with a launch. But, Mr. 
Fortier, if you nrp going to give your 
time to such an invpstigation, I w-Ish 
that you would have some agreed 
compensation with me. You under
stand. I nm thinking bard about 
mone.v these dii.vs, when 1 should have 
been doing It In past mofifhs and 
years!" 

Fortier made a negative gesture. 
"I am not taking this case for 

money. Miss 'Kivergne. I accepted 
your retainer because I needed I t -
hut it is a fee. not a retainer. If 1 
am unable to be of use to yoii I shall 
return thnt mone.v." 

T h e girl's shoulders went back, but 
Fortier continued before she couhl. 
speak, , 

"Please bear Iti mind one thiiig. Miss: 
Lavergne! My hnme, . like yours, . is 
an old one," 

She cnught thS proud, nnuttered 
signlflcance of those word.s. It was 
true that she had been tempted to 
think of him as a lawyer, a hlrering, 
one who served for a fee. Now, as:she 
met his steady gnze, her face changed. 
Her hnnd went ont to him. 

"I am glad that you are my friend, 
Mr, Fortier. Have ,vou any further 
instructions fo give me^ now?" 

Fortier looked down at her sllni 
hand In his, then let It fall and shook 
his head. 

"the assaMin spun around 
and went down without a cry." 

(TO BE CONTINUKD.) 

MAYOj{ THOMASON 
PRAISES TANLAe 

Judge George "Washington Thom
ason, Mayor of Tarrant City. Aia,. and 
one of the most highly respected citi-. 
ze'ns o f the state.' ls still another maa , 
of prominence and unimpeachable In
tegrity to. give his unqualified en-, 
dorsement to Tanlac. 

"Chronic indigestion brought nie t o 
the verge of a general breakdown 
three .vears ago and notbing seeined 
t o afford much relief," said Judge 
Thomason. Vi .could hardly eat 
enough to keep going, and becamie to 
'weak and ner>-ou8.I could hardifr at
tend to my duties. . 

"rinally I started on. Tanlac and slit 
liottles.fi^ed me iip ao fine that I felt 
ten years youngei-.. and my good bealtb 
stlH-Temsttns-wirtfTmer 

Tahlac is sold by all good dnfsagtsts. 
Take no substitute. Oveir 40 millloB 
bottles sold.—Advertisement. 

Designation.''. 
"A demagogue Is un Irrespoasttle 

leader of men." • 
"Xes," replied Miss Cayenne; "but 

Since we women have gone into' poli
tics we don't call them demagogues. 
We call them vamps." ; 

'Tls not every question that de-
ser\-es',an answer. 

Back Gven Out? 
It's. ha'rd to A^one's work when 

every , day . brings moming lairieness, 
throbbing hacl^che, and a dull, tired 
feeling. If you suffer thus, why riot 
find out ihe caute? Likely it's your 
kidneys. Headaches, ' dizziness snd 
bladder irregularities may give further 
.proof that your kidneys n'eed belp. 
Don't risk neglect! Use Doan'a Kidney 
Pills.., Thousands have been helped by 
Doan's. They should help you. A.sk 
your neighbor I 

A New Hampshire Case 
C. A. Wrlsrht. 

Main St., Newport. 
N. H.. says: "Sharp 
pains cut throush 
my 'back and kid
neys. I- had to puss 
the kidney secre
tions often. I reaa 
of Doan's Kidney 
Pills and I Rot a 
hox. In a few days 
the secretions were 
normal in color and 

_ . , the pains were loss 
severe. I still use Doan's occasion
ally so the trouble will not return 
aeraln." . • • . - -. 

Cat ben's at Anr StAe, 60e • Beat 

DOAN'S "/x'L'LV 
FOStER-MILBURN C C BUFFALO. N. Y. 

Zonite is remarkably effective in 
healing old sores and s low healing 
wounds . 

Used in a strong solution, it w i l l 
dissolve dead tissue, remove proud 
flesh and stop the discharge of 
pus, rendering the sore clean and 
healthy. A milder solution usc<J 
daily wi l l aid in rapid healing. 

Tbnik 
MU0lfOH-POISONOUS . 

Often result from an 
overloaded stomach 
and d i s o r d e r e 
digestion. 

BadDream 

jAQUB(Amm 
' Kest The Stomaqh 

Oae or two Jaques' Capsnles with 
a swallow of water help digestion. 
Taken regulariyjthcy^restore poor 
digestion to aormaL KeiieTebhsti-
siate cases of dyspepsia and cossti-
patioo. Prevent formation of gas. 
Si^ytotaka. I>i8a6tve promptly ha 
the stwnacb. Quicker and sorer 
ta action than pOls or tablets. 
At all druggists or 60 cents by ooA 
postpaid frooi Jaqae* Capsule Co., 
inc., Phttsborr, N. Y. 

MAKE MONEY Wi tH 
CHICKENS 

Amfrlea-n Poultry Advocate (poaltry maca
xlne) tpiu hbw. 32 to 100 paces each mAntb. 
Helpful, Interenttne article* eaeh I M U br 
expert poaltry wrlttra o{ national repMatloh. 
Seed 2te no-w for trial ( months' subscription, 
or only t l for 2 years. 24 biff iMues. Sample 
copy free. AMERICAN POCLTRT ADVO- . 
CATE, Dept. B, STRACVSB, MEW YOBX. 

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPE.VINti, TROSK 
(leslrlnR plain home sewInK, Xo caavaMilnie. 
City; eountry. To prevent enrlo«lty aeeker*. 
send '12c fer aample. Information. Oood 
Wear Cioth Co:, Inc., Aabury Park, N. 1. 

All Ford Modehi AbsoIatelT Free Cnder My 
snrprlilnR proposition. Send 12c to cover ex-
penw and f will oenil coniplete detallit. A. D. 
WELLER, For»-DUler, Box 2$2, Oelll^ 6a, 
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>: THE FOUR ARMADAS 
f, A. D. 1587 

We have come to the climat of the 
sreat century, the age of the Renais
sance, when Burope «as bom again; 
of the .jEteformation, when the Protes-
tanu of the Baltic fought the Cath
olics of. .the Mediterranean; and of 

Jtkfejsea..liJBg!i. .whn. laia-thfi-XoimdatlQna. 
of onr modem world. 

Islani had reached her fullest flood 
«f gtory with the fleets-of Barbarosso. 
the armies ot the Sultaq Suleiman, 
and all the splendors of Alcbar the> 

NMagnificent, before her ebb set down
ward Into mlh. 

Portugal and Spain.' .under one 
orowii. shared the plunder of tlie In
dies aad the mastery of the sea. 

.Then, as.the'century waned, a,third-
class power, the island state of Eng
land, claimed the eonimand of the sea, 
and planted the seeds of an empire 

' d'estioed to overshadow the ruins of 
Spain, as well as the wrecic of Islam. 
.' Here opeiied, broad flelds of adven-. 
ture. There.were Oerman and Eng
lish merchants' seelsing trade In India, 
X>utch gunners In the service of east-
cm princes, French . fishermen finding 

, the way Into Canada, s.eamen of all 
these nations as slaves In Turkish gai-> 
leys or in Spanish mines;, every where 
sea fights, shipwreclcs. trails of lost 
men wandering In unicnown lands.-
matters of desert islands, and wrecked 
treasures with all the usual routine 
of. plague, pestilence and famine, or 

' battle, of murder and of sudden death. 
In all this tangle we , must take 

one thread, with most to Iearn.*I think, 
'frOm a Hollander, Mynheer, J. H. Van 
UnsChoten.' who was clerk to the Por
tuguese archbishop of the Indies and 
afterward In business at Terceira in 
the Azores, where he wrote a famous 
book on pll"tag:e. He tells ns about 

'. the' Seamamihlp of Portuguese and 
. Spaniards in terms of withering con-

''eropt as- a mixture of' Incompetence 
and cowardice; enough to explain the 
.•<»ownfaIl and ruin.of their empires. 

The worst ships, he say.s,' which 
.i'leared from Cochin were worth, with 
their cargo, about Oine miillon dollar.? 
^f naodern money. Not content with 
that, the swindlers In charge removed 
the ballast to make room for more 
-cinnamon, jvhereby the Arreliquias 
CRpsized and sank. . 

The San lago. havlns lier bottom 
ripped out by a coral reef, her admiral, 
jrlot. master and a dozen others en-

, ti'redinto a boat, keeping It with naked 
rapiers until tliey got clear, and de-̂  
serted. Left.wlthout any officers, the 

" pwple on the, wreck were addressed 
by an Italian seaman whp cried, "Why 
are we thus abarhed?" So ninety vall-
art mariners look the longboat and 
cinared, hacking off the fingers, hands 
ard arms of the drowning women who 
held on to her gunwale. 

But if the seamanship of the Portu
guese made it a miracle if they es-
-caoed destruction, that of the Span-
lards was on a much larger soale". • 
AVhere Portugal lost a ship Spain 
"butigled away a fleet, and never was 
lu'Tompetence raore frightfully pun-
tsfied tlian in the doom of the four ar-
'ra«das. 
• Philip n was busy converting Protes

tant Holland, and In 15S7 he resolved 
to send a Catholic mission to Kngland 
also, but while he was preparing the 
tltut srmada Draka came and burned 
'his hundred sU'.pa under the guns of 
C;idiz. 

A year later the .second, the great 
armrda, wa.s ready, one hundred thir
ty ships'In line of battle, which was 
to embark the ar>ny In Holland, ahd 
Invade F.ngland with a field force of 
fifty-three thousand men, the finest 
troops In Europe. 

To do Spain Justice she made plenty 
*f noise, giving ample warning. Only 
the minor details we*s overlooked: 
that the cordage was roiten, the pow-
•der damp, the wine sou:̂ , the water 

- putrid, the bi.scults and the beef a 
mass, of maggots, while ;he ship's 
d>-ainage into the ballast tftrned ev-

. ery galleon into a floating-pest house. 
Tlie admiral was a fool, the captains 
were, landlubbn-s, the ships .ttould not 
steer, and t h e ^ n s could not he bought. 
The soldiers, navigators, boatswaiu 
and quartermasters, were alike too 

-prond to lielp the short-handed.-over-
. worked'seamen, while two thousand 
of the people t^re galley slaves wait
ing to turn Oli their masters.. Worst 
of all, this fantastic, dooined armada 
was to attack from Holland, wltliout 
pitotage to turn England's terrific 
fortifications of shoals aind 'quick
sands. 

Small were her ships and woefully 
short of powder, but they served the 
wicked, valiant queen who tiawned tier 
soul for England. Her admiral - was 
Ixird Howard, the Cathoiic, whose 
squadron, leaders were Drake, Hawkins 
and Probisher. 

From hill to hill throngh England 
the beacon fires roused the meti, the 
chnrch bells called them,to prayer, and 
all along the southern coast fort echoed 
fort while- guns and trumpets an: 
Bonnced the ainuada's coming. This 
English fleet, too weak to attack, bnt 
fearfully swift to oat up istragglers, 

: anapjped like a wolf-pack at the heals 
of Spain. Four dsiys and nights on 
and the armada was soaded and t o n 

In sleepless misery, no longer In lineof 
battle, but huddled and flying. At the 
straits they turned at bay with thlrty-
fiVe hundred guns, but eight ships bora 
down 00 fire, stampeding the broken 

-fleet, to be' slaughtered, foundered, 
bumed br cast away, strewing the coast 
with wreckage froin Dover to Capa 
Wrath and down Oie Westem Isles. 
Fifty-three ruined ships got back te 

Motor Registration inereassd'hy 10,000 
Automobile reglstretloa in New 

HampaJii?e reached 58,794 Oct 1^ 
nearly 10,000 more than were regis
tered last year, which :waa the pre-
-riotts high record. 

No Ceal Delivery biserimlnatlen. 
A committee ai^tointed'by the Con

cord City Govemment to investigate 
charges of discrimination, in the de
liveries of coal reports that ho comr 
plaint of favoritism Is jasUfled. 

Spain with a tale of storms and tbe 
English which. Europe bas never for
gotten. Insuring tlie peaCe of English 
homes for tiiree whole centuries.. 

A year passed, and the largest of all
the armadas ventured to. sea; this time 
from the West Indies, a treasure fleet 
for Spain. Of • two hundred twenty 
ships clearing not more than fifteen 
arrived, the rest being "drowned, burst 
or taken." - Storms and the English de
stroyed th'at third armada. 

The fourth year passed, marked by a 
hurricane In the Western. Isles, and a 
great Increase.of England's reckoning, 
but the climas of Spain's undoing was 
still to come In 1591, the year of the 
-fourth armada. 

To meet and convoy her treasure 
fleet of one hundred ten sail from the 
Indies, Spain sent' out thi^y battle
ships, to the -Azores. There lay an 
English squadron of sixteen vessels, 
•also in waiting for the treasure fleet, 
whose policy was not to attack the es
cort, which carried sto plunder worth 
taking. .Lord Howard's, vice adiniral 
was Sir Richard GrenTlIie, command
ing Drake's bid ilagship, the Revenge, 
of seven hundred.tons. This Grenvllle, 
says, LInschoten, was a wealthy man, 
a little eccentric also, for dining once 
with some Spanish officers he must 
needs piny the trick of crunching wirie-
gtas.ses, and making believe to swallow 
the glass while blood ran from his lips. 

On sighting the.Spanish squadron of j 
escort. Howard put to sea, but Gren-' 
ville tiad a hundred sick^nen to bring' 
on board the. Revenge; his-hale men | 
were skylarking asliorei He stayed be-1 
hind, and when he attempted to rejoin 
the squaiiron the Spanish fleet of es-1 
cort was in ills ^̂ 'ay. 

On hoard tlieMteyenge the ma.<tter 
gave orders to alter course for flifrht: 
until Grenvllle threatened to hang him. 
It was'Grenville's sole fault that he; 
was presontly b.eset by eight ships,! 
each of tliem double the size of the!. 
ReveuKC. So one, small cruiser for tlie ' 
rest of the day and all night fought a | 
whole fleet; engaging from Ilrat to laat i 
thirteen ships of the line. She sank ; 
two ships and well-nigh wrecked five 
moi-e, the Spaniards losing four hun^; 
dred men in a fight with seventy. Only ; 
when their admiral lay shot through i 
the head, and their last gun was' 
silenced, their last boarding pike bro-1 
ken, the sixty wounded men ŵ ho were" 
left alive, made terms with the Spai> i 
lards and laid down their arms. I 

Grenvllle was carried on board the! 
iflag.shlp, where the offlcers of the 
Spanish fleet assembled to do him hon- j 
or, and in their own language he spoke i 
that night his Isist words: "Here die 1.1 
Richard Grenvllle, with a joyful andj. 
qulet mind, for I have ended my life' 
as a true soldier ought to do, that hath I 
fought for his Country, queon, religion I 
and honor; whereby my soul most joy-' 
fully doparteth out of this body; and '. 
shall leave behind it an everlasting f 
fame of a valiant and true soldier that 
hath done his duty as he was bound, 
to do." ' I 

With that he died, ahd his body was 
committed to the sea. As to those who , 
survived of his ship's company, the 
Spaniards treated, tiiem with honor; 
sending them as free men home to 
England. But they believed that the 
body of Grenvllle being in the sea ' 
raised that appalling cyclone that pres-1 
ently destroyed the treasure fleet and ' 
'•ts escort, in all one hundred seven j 
ships, including'the-Revenge. 

So perished the fourth armada,' 
making within flve years a total loss • 
of four hundred eighty-nine capital j 
ships, in all the greatest sea calamity' 
that ever befell a nation. Hear then i 
the comment of LInschoten, the Dutch
man. The Spatiiards thought that! 

/'Fortune, or rattier Ood. was wholly! 
against them. Which is a sufBcient • 
cause to make the Spaniards-out of i 
heart; and on the contrary to give the 
Englishmen muie courage, and to tiiake 
them bolder. For they are victorious, 
Mout and valiant; and all their enter-
ptitea do take so good- an eftect that 
they are, hereby, become the' lords ahd 
luast^rs of the .wa." 

Tlie I'ortuguese were by no rneiins 
the ilr.st̂  seamen to round the Cape of 
Good Hope. About six hundred years 
B. C. the Pharaoii of Egypt, Niko, sent 
a Phoetjrlcian squadron from tiie Red 
Sea, to fli:d their way round Africa and 
through Olhraltar strait, hack to the 
Nile. "When autumn- came ttiey went 
ashore, vihererer they . might happen 
to be. and having sown a tract of land 
with com, waited ifll the grain wa.s flt 
to eat. Having reaped It, they again 
set sail; and thus it came to pass that 
two whole years went by. and it was 
not until the third year that they dou
bled the Pillars of Hercules, and made 
good their voyage home. On their r^ 
tum, they declared—for my part, I do 
not believe them, but perhaps otherar 
may—that'ln sailing round Vshle (At
tica), they had the sun on their tlcitt-
hand" (i. e. in the northetn sky). 

Moses.to Speak 
Senator Moses has been selected as 

a speaker at the ib-st fail banquet of 
the chamber of commerce at the re-
reation rooms of - the Universalist 
Chiirch, Concord, Thursday evening, 
Oct. 25. 

Oldest VoteT; 
Birthday 

Mrs. Warren. D. George, belieyed to 
be the oldest registered voter in New 
Hampshire, celebrated her 102d birtb
day at her home in West.Hampstead. 
She was bom less than two miles 
from the house in -which she now lives: 
At her birthday celebration there were 
five generations represented. : 

Editor Daniel 8. Stedman, 83, Dies 
In the^South -

Springfleld, Oct. 8.-^Word waa re
ceived here today- of the death of 
Daaniel B. Steadman.. formerly for 20 
years editor and publisher at Brattle
boro, yt.. of the Vermont Phoenix, 
which occui'red at Southern Pines. 
N. C. He was 83 years old and was 
wounded at'Gettysburg while serving 
with the 16th 'Vermont Volunteers. 

Read Re-elected as Farm Bureau 
Head 

Arthnr P. Read of Winchester was 
re-elected president of the Cheshire 
County Farm Bureau at its 10th anr 
nual meeting in Keeue.! It was voted 
that the Farm Bttreau he incorporated. 

Offlcers elected besides the presi
dent were: D. Minot Spaulding. secre
tary; Charles L. Lindstrom, treasurer.; 
Mr. Lindstrom ' succeeds Frank E. 
Chase. 

Hunter Stunned as His Gun Explodes 
Arthur, H. Morgan of Concord was 

stunned and his left hanid. lacera
ted when his gun exploded as he was 
shooting at a partridge in Bow. The 
gun barrel was bent and pieces digi-
appeared, one- of which Morgan said 
sailed over the top of a tree. He is 
of the opinion that the explosion was 
due to defective brazing or that there 
was an extra heavy chairge in the 
shell. ' 

Republican Leader at 71 Plays 45 
Holes of bolf 

' Republican National Committeeman 
Fred W. 'Eatabrook of'Nashua, cele
brated his Tist birthday recently by 
playing 4.i holes of golf at the Nashua 
Country Club, where he may be found 
playing around the links morning and 
aftemoon throughput the season when' 
his political duties are not command
ing his attention. 

In spite of his -years,- he plays a 
game of golt which many a would-be 
player ot many years his Junior en
vies. The day that he takes over 95 
•for' the Nashua course is an off-day 
for him, and his S5's are still, numer
ous. 

Aged Man Killed in Fall From Tree 
The body of •William H. Parker, 

thought to be about 70, was found be
neath a tree in an apple orchard in the 
southern part of Derry. Parker had 
gone to th? orchard, the property of 
his brother, to pick apples. According 
to the doctor's statement, death was 
caused by falling from a tree. 
Body of Slain Man Found in Ravine 
. An uhidentifled man's body In a 
badly decomposed condition with the 
skull badly fracttureed was found by 
hunters about a mile from the Straf
ford county farm, Dover. Dr. Forest 
It. Keay of Rochester, medi<^l referee, 
pronounced death due to a fractured 
skull and thought the victim had been 
dead at least two months. 

The body evidently had been thrown 
into a ravine near the stone wall foun-
daUon of a gate house utilized in con
nection with a dam across ttie Cocheco 
river, and was obscured from view by 
more than 50 pine boughs, which were 
piled about five feet high on top of the 
body. The gate, house haa not been 
used for years. 

The man wore a -white union suit, 
a white sweater shirt, over which was 
a cheap blue shirt, short navy blue 
coat, khaki trousers and^lue stock
ings. On one stocking a safety pin waa 
found -with a brass plate soldered on 
to it, containing the number "86." 

The hat and shoes are missing. An 
nmbrella cover was wrapped about 
the .head. The Victim's height was 
estiinated at abont flve feet six inches. 
Thi trousers and coat ppckets were 
all turned inside ont. 

There was evidence tbat the gate 
house had been broken open, and had 
been utilized b ytramps. Several bread 
wrappers and empty soiip cans were 
scattered abont the floor. 

Liqoor Drlnklno Opposed by Dart
mouth Student. Couneil 

Setting up Its code for action dnr' 
the coming year, the 1924 Paleopitus. 
the studeht goveming body at Dart-
montb, declared its disapproval of 
drinking. vloiaUons of fraternity rash
lng rules and extensive participation 
In undergraduate activities. Th«s 
"credo" of the body also Indorses the 
move for the restoration of the June 
promenade as a spring isocial func
tion and invites all students to attend 
ita aieetings. 

N. H. Boys at Dairy Show 
New Hampshire's flrst boys' and, 

girls' dairy calf club recently formed 
at New Boston was represented last 
week at the National Dairy Show at 
Syracuse. N. Y. The two boys to 
win the* honor are.Cristy Pettee of 
Francestown and Harland Brown of 
New Boston. .They demonstrated at 
the Show the feeding and manage
ment et calves up to six months of 
afe, taking up ''the care and cleanli
ness of utensils and feed/ aad empha
sising a definite feeding sphednle, 
such as is advocated by the State tTnl
verslty Extension Service A calf 
that bas not leamed how to drink 
was Uught hy the boys 6a tlie 
grounds. 

First Hunter to Lose Ufa 
The flrst hunting accident, of the 

season in this State occurred in Pe
terboro. when Harry A. Wood was 
killed. A loaded shotgun carried in 
his automobile was discharged.. Mr. 
.Wood, ionieply a Keeae resident, is 
sunriyed-by^his-wife-aBd-foqr-efaHdreBr 

Canfield Barely Esosf&s . Explosion 
Fire Of undetenniaed origia caased 

a loss of more than $5000 to a buildlag 
at 445-447 Chestnut st; Manchester, 
when the vuleanising and motor ac
cessory store of Dnncan MacCauley 
and A. W. Sobey wiib gutted. The 
life of Richard Cainfield, who was 
a k m e i n the shop when the blaze 
was discovered, was enedaagered 
whea.a hig air taak, heated by the 
flames, exploded Jusf .as Canfield 
reached the door. He escaped un
hurt. 

U, S. Agent Says Dry Law Success In 
Granite State 

An echo of the recent controversy 
betweea Prohibitioa OfBcer Craig, 
Couaty Solicitor . Farley. Sheritr 
O'Dowd and Chief of Police Healy was 
heard in the address of the Rev. Jona
than Lewis, federal prohibition en
forcement commissioher of New 
Hampshire, at tbe weekly luncheon of 
the Rotary Club fn Manchester. 

"Don't run away wltli the Idea.:" 
he sa;id, "that I regard prohibition as 
100 per Cent a success. But I have 
no hesitation in saying that In the 
city of Manchester and the state of 
New Hampshire it has proved to be a 
success. Prohibitioa has not broken 
dowa aad it is not going to break 
down; it has not failed and it is not 
goiag to fail. No article ever writtea 
into the constitution of tbei United 
States Is going to faiL" '̂ i •' 

Democrats Nominate Barry in Man
chester 

The success of John L. Barry at 
the Democratic caucus practically as
sures Manchester of a Barry-Trudel 
fight for the mayoraltty next month. 
Parry, a Cigar-maker and president ot 
the state brainch, A. F. of L.. received 
1499 votes. The total vote of 4910 of 
all candidates made it the largest 
caucus ever conducted In the City, 
Kills His Friend . and Shoots Wife 

Efstattias Hazoulas, a shoe worker, 
was shot and instantly killed and his 
wife, Plnelopy Hasoulas, was wounded 
iu their home, 144 Auburn ' street. 
Manchester, following an argument 
betw.een, the shoe worker and another 
Greek. 

Nenopoulos was best man at the 
wedding of Hazoulas several years 
ago, and it was thought that they were 
the best of friends.. 

New Hampshire Red Cross Workers 
Confer 

Fifty New Hampshire Red Cross 
workers attended a New England .re
gional conference in Concord, .at 
which officers from the New England 
office at Boston were present to give 
Information on various phases of the 
work. Frank J. Sulloway, chairman 
of the Concord chapter, presided and 
there were talks by Roy M. Cushman. 
.Arthur G. Rotch, Mary K. Nelson. 
Edith Peckham and Katherine. D. 
Hardwick of Boston, Commodore Wil
liam Longfellow of Washington. D. C. 
and Maj. Frank Knox of Manchester. 

Mr. Cu.shman reported that the Na
tional Red Cross contributed $6000 for 
immediate needs of the Canaan flre 
.sufferers and thatthe sUte Red Cross 
raised and contributed $17,000 addi
tional. 

24 N.. H. Dry Law Violators Jailed 
Jndge Morris in United States dis

trict court. Concord, handed down the 
most severe sentences in liq-uor cases 
of any term since the prohibition law 
hflcame effertive. Seven respondents 
were gi\'en straight Jail sentences, and 
17 others, rather than pay tbe iarge 
.Ones and costs ordered, went to Jail 
to serve 30 days. "There were fonr 
$.i00. Six $400., nine $300 fines, with 
other fines, ranging from $200 to $50. 
The grand Jury returaed 99 Indict
ments. Chiefly llqnor cases. 
. Daniel Adams pf New York, arrest

ed at Dover chargied with possession 
of narcotics, who has been ta Jail a 
month awaiting trial, was sentenced 
to 15 months at Merrimac connty Jail. 
He explained to this Conrt that he un
derstood when arrested that if he 
went to.Jail for a month that he would 
be giyen a moderate fine by the court, 
but Jndgo Morris in sentencing him. 
declared' he had been misinformed or 
had misuiiderstood what was told bim. 

Nearly 60,000 Autos Registered 
There has been registered In New 

Hampshire for 1923, 58.794 motor cars. 
Before his death in 1915, State 

Highway Commissioner S. Percy 
Hooker said that, -with 12,500 cars 
rogistered In that year. New Hamp-
snire had reached the saturation poinL 
There would be no marked increase 
above that number, he said, and he 
was inclined to the opinion that there 
was aa likely to be a falling olf as 
a gain. Eight yeara later, ttaere were 
not far from flre tlmra as maay wto-
mobiles. 

LITTLE 
JESTS 

MY DOG 

The beautiful movie queen was ot> 
durate. 
. **i will not Jump oft tbat cilff." 
Her p r ^ agent attempted to reaaoi 

with her;, — 
"Why, you have risked your com 

plexion a. thousand' times in w«rs< 
Jumps than that." ' 

,."But thia director "Is a brote/' ,sb« 
explained. 

"Huhr be asked. ' 
•'He wants me to Jump with my doj 

In my. arms." ' 

Trouble. 
"Oh. my! Isn't It *̂ wful I-
"The worried womiin mbbed her heat! 

frantically. 
•̂  "What's' troubler asked her frWad 

"Oh, I've saved up just enougt 
money to get a divorce, but it'll take 
at least six mouths to get it, and then 
n i need a fur coat!'.' . 

Modem Complexities. 
"John, our' new niuid Is leaving be

cause we don't like the things she 
likes." . 

"Good . heavens! It's got so that 
pne has'to consider not only a girl's 
references, but her preferences as 
well.", 

A Sufficient' Task. 
"Do you enjfiy playing the new 

Chinese game?" 
"I hayen't thought of teaming tht 

game," replied MLss Cayenne^ "I aa 
merely try'.ing to master the vocabu
lary and the scoring systenL"—Wash-
IngtontStar. 

TOO PDRSONAi. 
"-My personal property was great

ly over taxed this' year, was yours?" 
"Ves, the doctor told me I had a 

^evero case of ever tajjcd nerves." 

Mysteries of Credit. 
A m.in whose credit Is ii. g. 

!.-< S'jr,? to pine and fret; 
-V.'ith ti)o much credit, soon he' l l t>« 

In grief because of debt. 

Long Skirts. 
"I hope flie women won't let their 

sliirtf ump the sidewalks." 
• -Ssh : Don't irritate 'em. First thlnj 
we know every wife will wear a streei 
triiin, and every husband will have to 
quit work to carry It." 

At the Antiquarian's. 
Cu.«tonit>r—Wimt? One. thou.«anil 

rlnliMrii fur This chair? Last time 1 
a.-ikwl the price it was only $600. 

Sliopkeepfr—That's trae, sir; but 
remember lalKir ahd material have 
gone up a great deai-since then. 

An Explanation. 
A new subiirbunite was'asked why 

be. didn't make a gardeti, 
"I prefer," he replied, "to depend on 

the grocer for my vt-getabh.'s. Wlu-n I 
ask him' for beans he doê jn'r give me 
JImson weed Instead." 

•AFTER THE STORM. 
Shipwrecked Bue—Ah. saved at 

losL- There is the I isnt bouse! 

The Joiners. 
In curloslry we turn 

To hear each novel shout. 
And keep on Joining thinK-.)! to leara. 
. Just' what they're all about. 

Ought te Be. 
An Irascible artist was bu.<<l1y en 

^gcd in painting a bit of sky when t 
young laiiy set np nn easel not fat 
from tilm. VVith jiaipiible hostility he 
mnvod to a distant spot. 

Stie said: " I am sorry I di.sturt>«d 
you. I thfiuiiht there was. sky enough 
for everybody." 

Not Much. 
M.ime—I (lim't know whether 1 

onsht to recof,Tii7.e him in the city or 
not. Our »r-qunint!ince at the sea
shore was very slight. 

Madge—^You - promised to aiarry 
him. didn't vou? 

Mame—Yes, hut that was. alU 

Ite Size. . _ ^ 
Ttob-̂ She was born with a sliver 

spoon In her mouth. 
Bob (taking a good look at her)— 

Rather looks as If it had bees a Iadi* 
—Ixmdon Answers. . 

CORNS 

Stop their pain 
in one minute I 

For qack lasting relief from eom^ : 
Dr. Schoil's Ziao-pada step the pata j 
ia one minnte by raaoviag tiM CMM* : 
<̂ frictioo aad pressorc» < 

Tjnojpadt are thia,sal^ antiseptit̂  • 
. bealioib watnprboT and caaaotno- * 
dace iafecdooor aay bad aAcr̂ BttctSi;. 
Three tatee—hr eeras, rillouici aad 
tnwionii Cost bate trige.GetaboKtP-
day at your dnggSst'ser shoe dealer'tb. 

. Ptttoite^oit'thepalitltgono 

[STRENGTH RAPIDLY] 
ftCSTOREb BY 

WINCARNtS 

Doctor PresenbM Win-' 
carnis After Serious 

illness '•'. 
**I bare jnst xeiiuiiered 

from a rery seiioiiB illiiiess—. 
rheomaiiam and eaaiplie»> 
ttoos—and my doetor pro-
toeibed 'Wioearnia' to bnild 
np niy ooBstikiitioa. Snwn 
osiag tt Uave topHHy gained 
strength, pat on weigfat and 
am feeling ia splendid condi
tioa. I am sore diato- my 
iiaiek fccoTcry is dae to foar 
Wineamia aad can nnhcsita-
tingljr reeommead it to aay
one desiriag a reliable tonie 
to aid theni baek to health." 

UnteOUty,jr.Ji 

WINCARNIS 
JU ab tttd Ih tittMt, 

T w o S i x M , I 1 . 1 0 and 11 .98 
..Mvif Ml ntt ontMunod dttui 

J to EOWARO UMERK. INC.. 
U a West 2b^ Street NIW YOidC' 

DOYOU SUFFER FROM 

TH 
OnnTv h 

Ittttatbtatplaa 
nii**** iRltatiea. DM t . 
&*nr aad iatarBsJly. A ycaj*f-
<ul rdkf .for «nr*i>— aad ia-
B BfTintT Tf^ -_roWhi. fcfWKhttltk 

SUX a sncZSU MnrTack 

Oysters and Clams. 
For 48 hours young o ^ e r s enjoy, 

freedom as moving creatures. Tben 
they settle down for life. Among the 
oysters' enemies are the starfish. These 
fire-flngered gentry sometimes destroy 
a whole bed la one night. There are 
giant clams -vrelghing 50 pbimds. Liin-
pets, a stiell flsh fonnd stnck tOLTOCks 
when the tide gt>es ont. bare kept 
many an English fisherman's family 
from starvation ia imlncky seasoas. 
Limpets go on traveUng expedltioiis at 
night, but by a wonderful homing la> 
stinct, return to exactly tbe same si>ot 
on their "home" rock. 

A-Stride of Twenty-Five Feet. 
The average ostrich can ontmn tbe 

best Arab horse, if the bird, will con
tinue on a straight-away course. The 
fact that wild ostridies like to nm la 
circles invariably leads to' captnre, aa 
a well-trained Arabian horse -will fol
low tbe shortest course, knowing that 
nltlmateiy the fleeting ostrii^ will 
turn in his direction. In fnll fligbt the 
adult ostrich often shows a stride of 
20 to 25 feet, which affords one ex
planation of Its remarkable spOetL— 
Nature Magazine. 

'Cuticura Soothes Itching Scalp. 
On retiring gently mb spots of dan* 
druff and itching with Cntienra Oint
ment. Next moming shampoo with 
Cnticura Soap and hot water. Make 
them yonr ereryday toilet preparations 
and hare a clear skin and aoft, i ^ t « 
hands.—Adrertiaement. 

So Have We All. 
T see that a nta6-year<ld girl Is a, 

successful writer ot popular, songs.". 
•̂ I thlak̂  I hare besird a. goed aaaj; 

written by her." . -

Of Courss. 
If he boasts of the tbings ke did 

yesterday, yon are safe la classtfyiag 
him as a has-been. . 

That one can read seenu to be oC 
ilttie beneflt. sometimes. 

Hairs Catarrh 
M C t t l C i l M Ttatmeat,bodi 
local and internal, end has beea mrrrn 
(ul in die treataent of CetotA ko aeet 
fatty yean. Scdd by all dmgg^ ' 
F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo* OUo 

CAD-rV C. C. B.—rvr Aathma. Itar r m r . 
Brottchfcia, Catarrh. Concha^ CaMi. Craapw 
Wh«e»tiie Ceotrh: Ton1«. Oeiy-OaMdltT tt-ot. 
hellle t t . Cadr-Parkn-MHI Co W^jrerww n-v 

IT TOO AKB f N T B M B T E D TM A IIOSIBr. 
Maklac prepe^Uea, ata* U e ^ f o r aa 
14(1 {trd Strcrt. ^ B T R O t T . KICHIi 
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Sold Out to 

CTharles FrBufterfieM-

Long UUUnce Telephono 

Notieu ol .CoDccRS, Lectutes, Entertainmeiit*. etc., 
to which an admiuion iee It charged, or from irrhlch a 
Revenue is derived, must be paid lor^as advertiseiaeatt 
t>y the line. ' -' ••. 

Cardt oi Thanks are inserted at ;OG. eaeh. ' 
Retolutions of ordinary length $1.00.. -
Obituary iweiry and lists of-flowers charged ior at 

advertising rates; also will be charged at this same rate 
list of presents at a wedding. 

Foreigii^Adyertiiiing^Representative'"^ I 
THEAMERICAN PRESSASSOCIATION 

Entered at the Post-oSce at Antrtm, N.H. , as tec 
ond-class matter. 

A Suite For Your Living Room 
Will add^reatly to the Comfort and Cheer ofthe Home. MaKe 

Home $0 inviting a Place that the members of the Fam-> 
iiy, of whatever age, will be Delighted to Remain in it. 

. S O M E df o u r S P E C I A L V A L U E S . 

$70.00 For a Three Piece Tapestry Covered Well Built Suite. 
Sofa, Chair and Rocker; flat arm.'.spring seat, removable cushions. 
Upholstered on the back as well, as seat. Additional .chair or rocker, 
same thing, if desired, at $20.00 each. 

$110.00 For a Three Piece Large Size Suite with Heavy Tap-
. i s t r y C o y e r / Frames of Fiber, very, strong and durable. Com
fortable seats and padded backs, fine design, extra good cover. Ad
ditional rocker, if desired; $22.50. ' •• 

$125.00 For a Three Piece Reed Suite; Fine Grade of Tap-
i s t r y C o v e r . Made from all round reed; Closely woven, oak finish, 
extremely comfortable. 

$150.00.For a Three Piece Fiber Suite for a Large Room. 
Sofa'ldhg enough to lay.at full length upon; chair and rocker in pro
portion. Very substantial construction and extra good tapestry cover. 
.Extra rocker, if desired, at $25.00. 

$1215.00 For a Three Piece Over-stuffed Spring Pillow Arm 
Sti i te . Is highest grade of cover and workmanship. A dandy, good 
looking, serviceable suite and the inside is as good as the outside. 

Moving PicturesI 
* • * * * ^ y e . ' . ^ . . ^ 

Town Hiill, Antfim '' 

Thursday, Oct. 18 
Wanda Hawley in 

"Bobbed Hair", , 

Saturday, Oct. 20' 
Katherine McDonald in 

'•Trust Your Wife" 
Pathe Weehly 

Pictures at 8.15 

W. A. KICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!'* 

Antrini Locals 

EMEESON & SON, Milforcl. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

OSoe Over National Baak 
Mseansof Eye and Bar. LatMt la-

ttramenti for the detection of arron ot 
Tlllon aad.£on«ct flttlns of Gliwei 
Regular office hours: Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to 3 p. 
m., other days and hours by appoint
ment only. . 
Office CLOSED Oct. 25 to Apr .15 

1 I 
Givil Engineer, 

.1, 
I«Bi Sarreying. Lerels, SIB. 

AKTRIM. N .n . 
r a o s x C05XECZI0V 

•*ches ICIocIs 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAmED. 

CHAS. S.ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies ' 

To all in nePd of Insurance I should 

be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

F A R M S 
IJetad with m« art qniokly 

SOLD. 
fte ahavga anleu sale li made. 

LESTEE H LATHAM. 
! P. O. Box 408, 

BiiiuaoBO BBII>OX, N .S . 
Talayhwa ooaiaeetioa 

.1. SII .HKHIMHi' 

of Wi l ion . N'. II., will buy your 
l ive litMiv ini'l chic'k(Mi.«. pny 
you ])ric-os that will uet you a:i 
much' as if you fjont thoiu ip 
Boston . I will be in .Anfrin; 

ifor collection'^<*v'eiy.-^ Mcnfday. 
Drop nie a ^)o.stal or- Tel. Wil
ton ."4-12. 

I lofercnce: Souhegan, Xa;.-
ional Bank. .Milford. X. i l . 

rr 

Work may be left at Goodwin's store 

Carl L: Gove, 
Clinton Villas^. Antrim. N. H. 

Iittiuf S. iuii, O, C T P H , •"'!"" 
To and From Antrim 

KEENE CHIROPRACTOR Railroad Station. 
MAKES CALLS 

ANTHIM HANCOCK Tr.iins Iravc .Antrim Depot as fnllows 
BENNINGTON PETERBORO ./.r'"-''"""' ,.. •'•^"'"f'Tp^' 

.Monday. Wednesday', Friday 1"-''!1 a. in. • . -IVterbdro 
l.'iu p.m. Winclipnilon, Worcch'r. lio.slon 
1.1" p.m. Wiiic.licnddii apil Kceii<? 

(jiiini; Xor'.h • 'i'niins leaver for 
".o'.in.m. Comord ami IJoNtoii 

i IZ'.'ii p.m. • IIi!l.>.))((r() 
':?,:?! j(. in. fotuMird 
'i..")" [1. m. Hillsboro 

.'>iind.iy Trains 
Have .your Aatomobile done I s '̂itii c<.'^i a.m. ; Kor I'ctpriioro 

in a satisfactory manner. Com-' , 
plete satisfaction is the result; ""' 
of taking itto a first-class me-j ... , .. r.<n . i- ' . 
<,l...^«. »vkA « . . . > • . » * > / . . - 1 . : . ' Stage lcavc.>! Express Office 1.) minutes 

.Chanic w h o g u a r a n t e e s . hlS;,a,;i,., ,i,anflr.parriireof tr-Vm. 
( Ulnsp will call for pasiiengfirn if word 
is left at Express place. 

ra.<iscnKers for tlie early mnroint; train 
flioiiid leare word at Express Office tbe 
ni<M befora. 

I'l. 111 n.ni. 
1 l . j " a.m. 

•I. I'.I p.m. 

Kllll.WDOtl 
Ooncord. ISoston 

HilLsboro 

work, at fair prices. 

Chas. F. Jackson^ Prop., 
Elm 5L, Antrim PboM4.3 

.' Butter your vegetables with Nucoa, 
35c lb., at: Heath's Store. Adv. 

Mr.' and Mrs. C. R. Nichols have 
been entertaining an autit recently. 

Miss Mary Kendall, of Clinton, 
Mass., is a guest of Mrs. E. E. George. 

Mrs. Julia Hastings accompanied 
relatives to SuSield, Conn., last .week 
for atl indefinite stay. 

Miss Beatrice Taylor, of .Gardner, 
Mass., has been visiting relatives in 
town over the holiday'. 

Pigs for Sale;—Five weeks old, ap
ply at the Highlands, E. M. Cough
lin, Mgr. Tei. 19-22. 17-24 

Miss S. Faye Benedict went to 
Bloomfield, Conn., to spend some time 
with her mother, who is in failing 
heaith. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fear.ingi of 
Hingham, Mass., haye been spending 
a week with Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Sawyer. 

Mr. and.Mrs. Fred W. Robinson, of 
Arlington. Mass., were guests of his 
mother, Mrs. S. R. Robinson, for the 
holiday and week-end. 

. The large assortment of latest miir 
Hnery styles, at Mrs. Eldredge's, will 
please ali the ladies. Call and see 
the new hats. , Adv. 

The California Novelty Four, at 
town hall, in this place, last Friday 
evening was a good show, and ail 
pre-ieht enjoyed every ntimber on the 
program. 

Miss Susan A. Pratt, missionary at 
Yokohama, Japaii, is visiting her sis
ter, .̂ Irs. E. E, Smith, and other rel
atives in her home country on ayear's 
furlough. 

M r . and Mra. John, Hurley and son 
Kenneth and .Mrs. Ciara Bowley ar.d 
:ion Ralph, of Keene, visiWd one day 
the past; week with tlieir cmisin, .Mr>. 
Gr-.'.ce E. Miner. 

S I . A B \ \ : ( ) 0 D ' FOR S.\1.1-: — Dtliv 
t'ri.•(̂ r?̂ S¥iTtrim vlllaat'. 1 fr.; le:i}:i!-. 
.S-l.'̂ O per cnrd ;, stove ic:i;;ii-., $l,l"it.i 
jitT load ilf 120 cu. it. Caughey »v 
I'riitt, -Antrim. • . Adv. 

.Mr and .Mrs. .\. .] /..iliriskii; ;ir. i 
little son and I'eter Z;U'rî ik!.• are OP a 
vai-.Ttion .trip to the'hoir.o c f tlie '/.n-
liriskie hrntiifrs' p.'ir;;;its, in Riiiije-
wood, Nô v .Ii,rsoy. . 

Mr. and Mr.̂ i. Howard K. Mann ar.d 
son. and .Mr.ŝ  Clraco K. .\Iinor went to 
I.coniinster. M."ss . on Sunday and 
Lr̂ ;Uj?ht iiack Mrs. i'.oi.ert .Miner and 
infant son, and daughter l;,'irb:ira. 

.Mi.sscs IJosc and .Marinh Wilkinson.; 
with their aunts, .Mrs. CInodwin ai-.d 
.Miss Roberts., enjoyed an alilo trip 
over the .Mohawk Trail last week, and 
also visited l.cii.inon, .N. \'.,. on 
their trip. 

At the next regular meeting, of 
Hand in. Haml i?cbel<ah Lodge. Octo
ber 24, Children's Night will be oli
served, and'the arrangements are in 
charge of an- able . cotnmittcei It. is 
hoped all will a?.sist with thoir, pres
ence and h.-'Ip make the occaision a 
pleasant one; it will be somewhat'of 
a Valentine party. 

The Ladles .Mission Circle of the 
Presbyterian church will hold their 
annual fair and harvest supper Friday 
evening. Oct. 2*>. There will be the 
usual sale of candy, aprons, fancy ar
ticles, etc. A white elephant table 
will he a now feature of the evening. 
An entertainment will follow the jup-
per. Admis.sion '.io cents, children 
under 12, 20 conts. Adv. 17-24 

Apples For Sale 

Various Varieties. Apply to 
F. K. BLACK & SON. 

Tenement to rent. Iiiqulre 
at Reporter- office.. . 2-t 

Mr: aiul Mrs. Leroy C. Vose 

Jost 'b. Real Good Car 

STTAR 
Worth the Honey 

D o r d n t Four—TourinK $990, Sport TourinsT $1096, Sport Sedan 
$1595, Sedan $1495. Coape $1495. Roadster $99U. 

Star—Chassis $4S3, Roadster $475. Touring $505, Coupe $645, 
Sedan $715. 

The above are delivered prices. 

Write for information Call for dennonstration 

and family were with friends 
iil tdwn the past week. 

(Mrs. Delia. Flanders has 
been spending.several days re
cently at her home here. 

Mrs. Susan C. Christie has 
gone to Proctor, Vermoiit, and 
will speiid a season there. 

For Sale—Apple Barrels and 
Boxes. F. 0. Johnson, R.F.D. 
Peterboro, Box 63. Tel 7-̂ 21, 
Hancock. adv. 

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey was at 
her home here for the holiday 
and week-end from her school 
duties at Milton, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs.. F.. B. Wheeler 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Robin
son recently made an auto tWp 
over the Mohawk Trail. 

Mrs. W. A. Tandy and daugh
ter. Miss Elizabeth Tandy,'vis
ited Miss Agnes Tandy, in Con
cord, one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Good
win and Iyiiss Josephine Bailey 
of Claremont, were guests ol 
relatives in̂  town last week. 

Wanted—Choppers to. chop 
150 to 200 cords bf wood; wili 
pay .$3.75 per cord. Apply at 
once to George S. Wheeler 
Antrim, N. H.. adv. 

A few of our local coon hunt
ers are on the job of an occas
ional evening and bring in 
now and then very good spec-
imeiis of the fur bearing ani
mals. 

Mr., and Mrs. 'H. W. Eldredge, 
Charles T. Robertson and Miss 
Bertha Merrill attended the 
sessions of the Grand Lodge of 
Odd Fellows and Rebekah As
sembly, in Dover, last week. 

For Sale^Two 5-ton Aiito
mobile Trucks, second hand, 
but ia good condition. Price 
very reasonable. Apply to 
Fred E. Batchell'er, The Lov
eren Company, Antrim, X. H. 

A goodly number of our vil
lage people attended the har
vest supper and entertainnient 
at the Centre last Thursday 
evening-, also the supper and 
daiice at Hahcock on Friday 
evening. 

Edward E, George is remov
ing a portion of the piazza 
from his residence on Main 
street; he is to add a bay win
dow to his main house ..where 
this part of tiie piazza now 
stands. '' •. 

Fiienfls. as well as relatives, 
were grieved to loain . of the 
death of Ray Fnrrtint. \vh6 for-
merly reside;,! in Antrim and 
attcn.'led the schools hero. Hi? 
j)arcnts. .̂ II•. and >.!rs. Nathan
iel Farrant owned and occupi
ed, what is niow the -Vrden fann. 

Horse Racing at Greenfield 

At Hillsboro Co. Fair Grounds, on 
Saturday, Oct. 20, three guod races' 
will he run o)T, with cash purses for 
each. Auction after races. Particu
lars on pftsters. 

MAPLE Sl?itEET GABAGE 
iJOTfNlY^gROST'Proprietors " H E W r K I S p T H r 

Telephone J1-2 • 

B. E. TOLMAN, Antrini, N. If., Local Agent 

]fllnR,Piili6jEslate 
I t J n d e r t a k e r 
' First Class, Experienced Di

rector and tmbalmer, 
For Every Caae. 

LaAy Asaistant. 
Wea Lime Funeral SoppUea. . 
naw^n ron l«bed for AH Oeeaatoas. 
Ctfli day or Blsbt jiromptly attended t« 
Xew Soslaiid Zelepboce, 19-2,'at Beal- -i 
daama, Cener Blgb and Pleaaant SU., 

Antrim, N. H. 

WREATHS and PLANTS 

—FOR—: 

EVERY OCCASION 

Just What You Want 

finchenilon Flowef Shop, 
Phone 273' or 209-i2 

191 Central Street , 
WINCHENDON, - Mass. 

W. B. Gram, 

AUCTIONEER 
Iirtoh to ftDiiotmoa to tha pabllo 

that I wfll MU goods at anotion for 
IBjpMtiMwho wiah, st reuoaabia 
'tetoo. A f ^ to 

W. B. ORAM, 
Antrim, N.H. 

Subscribe for the Reporter! 

Notice! 

It is Worth while to save 
yotir papeiv magazines, rags, 
and all kinds of junk. T o get 
a fair price and a square deial 
wait for my representative, 
John Nudd, \yho will have my 
name on his cart. "Ntjff Said." 

Max Israel. 

Car For Hire 

Will take.parties on any triii now, 
through tiie Fall.' An ideal time for 
trip through the White Mountains or 
over the Mohawl{ Trail. Easy-ridinp 
Nash Six, seven passenger'car. 

FRED L. PROCTOR,. 
Antrim, N. H. 

Horse For Sale 

Good all round Farm Horse, 10 yrs. 
old, excellent condition, sound, kind, 
gbod worker and driver; must be sold 
by November laL_. _ 

W. L. HARLOW. 
Phone l i * 2 Antrim, N. H, 

We Hive Just Received From 
Goodnow, Pearson 'Si Co., Gardner, Mass,, 

a New Collection of 

Ne"w Fall Hats! 
Purchased For The Goodnow«Pearson Stores 
50th Anniversary Sales, Celebrating the Op
ening of the First Store in East Jaffrey, N. 

H., in 1873 

Street Hats Sport Models 
Dress Hats 

Such Excellent Values in Miltinerr are Rareljr 
Available i&t the Very Height of the Season, 
but Manufacturers and Wholesalers have been 
glad to Sacrifice their Profits to Co-operate in 

. this 50th Anniversary Celebration. 
This Display offers a very unusual oppOrtuni> 
ty to pro.Gtire a New Mid-season Hat, of rare 
individuality, at a remarkable saving. Hats fpr 
every occasion are included, at prices to suit 
every purse. Shapes are large and small, but 
enough, Come and See the Rest 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge 
' Antrim., Nî w Hampshire 

file:///Iinor


TBM vmuM KBPomnni: 
"Why the En Elax Finds Favor 

,: ,By Wentworth iStewart ^ 
It has been surprising to us to 

find 80 many good citizens eitber 
distinctly uphdlding the Klan or at 
least not ddeapp'rovlng it. 

We believe such have failed to 
thinjf the niatter through to Its-ul
timate effect. up.on law and order. 

The fact that the Klan stands 
. for certain things that good citizens 
believe In Is not enough to approve 
•it; we must take into consideration 
Its ways of securing Its ends. 

The prlpclples of the Klan inay 
he sound In part or entirely so, but 
Us. policy Is perversive and disas
trous. It opens the way for great
er .evils than those It seeks to cor
rect.; •. ^ • 

The mask which shelters the man 
who becomes a terror to evil doers, 
may be readily adopted by the -evil 
doers th.emsoIves with "which to hide 

Say Somethlngr Good 

Pick out the folks you like the least 
_J and watch them for a while; 
They never waste a kindly word, 

they never waste a smile. 
They criticise their fellow men at 

every chance they get, 
Tiey never found a human just to 

Bult their fancy yet. 
Prom them I guess you'd learn 

some thl.ngs If they were pointed 
oat—^ . . 

Some. things that every one of us 
should know a lot about. 

Antrim Locals 

thelr-identtty-'an-d-Kn'e^f-TH^m'seTves 
. from responslWlity for. th'eir crime 
and escape the penalty they shouid 
pay. 

If we approve the breaking of 
law to enforce law, we have en
couraged the . deliberate criminal. 
Crime cannot be corrected , by pur
suit pf a. policy which in itself is a 
crime. . W « cannot.' condone the 
breaking of one la.w In order to 
punish the breaker of another law; 
eyen if the motive Is good the ejtam-
ple Is disastrous. 

Two wrongs, never made a' right. 
That "the ends justify the means" 
Is not constructive, it cannot be 
pursiied without fata:i results. 

"This is a government of laws, 
not of men." Our fathers knew 
that for men to grant themseives 
the freedom our- Declaration ot In
dependence'proclaims- would . lead 
only to cotafusion, and Impassioned 
groups would enslave others in-pur
suit of their freedom unless they 
Imposed upon themselves restraints: 

They therefore iadopted a consti
tution in restraint of themselves, 
calling for dclibcrnto process and 
regular order In enforcfement pt 
laws that men might be saved from 
the peril of suddeh impulse and the 
danger of Impassioned mobs. 

This was necessary. Ijecause the 
—punishers of crime tdoay migrht 

otherwise become "the -committers of 
crime tomorrow if free to take the 
law Into their own hands. 

One of the menaces of our coun
try is that freedom has been stress
ed of late at the • expense of re
straint, There can be no jjfirmanent 

: order where freedom imposes no re
straint upon Itself. 
• The Klan is a menace bec.Tii.=e it 
use.s its masked freedom to puni.̂ h 
those who have Ijeeh too free with 
the law. Why should nbt the fellow 
turn about when he can and' under 
masic retaliate and inflict .greater 
punJshemnt? Why, Is not one man 
as free to break the law as another? 

Moreover, the Klan's method is 
hot judicial, it Ls impulsive and as 

. such may carry men to almost any 
limits thrpugh cuistoms that fan 
prejudices i n t o uncontrolal)]e 
flames, and the crimes they seek to 
correct by punishment may be less 
tl^an 'those they commit iu pursuit 
of punishment. 

Why, then, does the Klan succeed 
in holding at least tem;)orarM.v 
large num.ber of sood citizens in it.-; 
favor? 

The answer is not far to find. 
Many of • our people have bocomo 
Impatient with ths non-eaforcemerit 
of law. fhey feel that ofncials .-jre 
so untrue to their sworn duty ti'.-Jt, 
they are ready to accept almost any 
protrram that wil! check the viola
tors of law and show up iV.a tlnu--
servinc; pfEcials who ofton m.akn >;-• 
pretense of seriously ssekin.i; to .nr
rest or convict the law hroaker. 

Many people have become 
ashamed of the low standard.s and 
dishonesty of those e:! trusted with 
public office and the encoura?rpr.ie:it 
to lawlessness and vjndpeency this 
condition accentuates. Thpy aro 
ready to approve almost any means 
that will cause -common law hroak-' 
ers to see the hand-writin,s; on the 
wall, and officials to tremble in their 
seats lest tiieir compromising poli
cies be laid bare. 

. This, however, is not the cure for 
crime, nor does nt cultivate high 
ideals.' There, must be respect for 

-.law, but it will not be secured hy 
Irregularity, There musi be official 

'sense of honor, but it will Hot'corne 
by merely uniseating the Vomprdm-
Iser or grafter, but only h.v placing 
the honest man where the untrue 
now sits. 

Our easy-going good people must 
be willing to serve their- town or 
state; they must not sit by and see 
the places of public trust go tn 
those who want them for what thepe 
4s in them. They must for prin
ciple be willing to stand up and be 
beaten at^the polls if necessary un
til through the courage of good men 
and their supporters the moral Is
sues shall be fought out clearly and 
without ' compromise, that those 

When aome one "Knocks" a bro
ther, pass round the loving cup. 

Say something good about him If 
you have to make It up. 

It'a safe to say that every man God 
made hold' trace of good 

That he would fain exhibit to his 
fellows if he could; 

The kindly deeds in many a soul 
are hibernating there; 

Awaiting the encouragement • of 
other souls that dare 

To show the best that's In them: 
and a universal • move, 

Would SUrt th'e whole world ruff
ing In a hopeful, helpful groove 

Say something sweet to paralyze the 
"knocker" on the spot 

Speak kindly of his victim if you 
know the man or n6t. -

The eyes that peek and peer to flnd 
the worst a brother holds, 

The tongue that speaks in bitter
ness that frets and fumes and 
scolds; . . 

The hands that/bruise the fallen, 
-though their .strength was made 
to raise 

The. weakinngs who have, stumbled 
at the. parting of the. ways-^ 

All those should be forgiven, for 
they -'know' not what they do." 

Their hindrance makes . a great'er 
work for wiser one.? like you. 

So .when they scourge a wretched 
one who's drained sin's bitter cup 

Say something good about him if 
you have to make It up. 

—Bxchange. 

. Miss Etta M. Miller spent 
the weekend here from Brook
line, Mass., where she teaches 
school. 

Miss. Alfretta Smith, of Wil
ton, hais been spending a few 
days with her brother, Norman 
J. Morse. 

A. Wallace Geoi^e has had l 
a week's vacation from his du- i 
ties at the Antrim Frtiit Store. I 
He visited relatives in Dover. 

Frank E. Wheeler, is enjoy
ing a three weeks' vacation 
from his duties as station ag
ent and his place is being fllled 
by Mr. Bickford. , 

H, W. Eld'redgei, ' G. S. W., 
visited Mystic Encampment of 
Derry last Friday evening, thi? 
occasion being the annual 

ington • 
^€K»»»»»:»«»«c.»CfrCi»»«e»»^ 

Moving PicturesI 
• Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday, Oct. 17 
Katherine McDonald in 

"Trust Your Wife" ' 

Saturday, Oct. 20 
Pola Negri ill 

^'Intrigue" 
Pathe WeeHly and Comedy 

Fred Mallett is at his home here. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

METHODIST 
Rev. Wm. Thompson, Pastor 

The services on Sundav 
evening, will be of the most in-
teiresting nature, if you are 
there. 

. NOTICE-Rally Suhday next 
Sunday morning at 10.45, with 
exercises running \_.into the 
Sunday Sclibbl hoiir. 

Parents should not send the 
children to church and Simday 
School alpne. If they expect 
tp arrive in Heaven together 
all must take the same train. 

Union service Avill be held in 
the church at 7 P.M. Preach
ing by the pastor. 

..,w...a yû * » . . i iua i , George Riveley has purchased the 
KKstriet-meethig^of-the-N'ashtra" -<?harle»-l)atton-fann 
District. 

Last Wednesday's Manches
ter Union-contained this item 
of local news, under the "mar
riage intentions" heading: 
Ralph J. Hopps, of 135 Massa
besic street, and Madeline 
Schultz, of South Stoddard. 

Rev. J. H. Robbins, of Con
cord, superintendent of the an-
ti-^soloon • league of New 
Hampshire, occupied the desk 
at the Methodist church on 
Sunday morning last. In the 
evening, at the union service 
at the Baptist church he gave 
an illustrated lecture. 

WANTED—Men or women to take 
ordera for genuine guaranteed hosiery 
for men, women and children. Elim
inates darning. Salary, $75 a week 
full time. $1.50 an hour spare time. 
Beautiful Spring line. Internation
al Stockinig Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

• Advertisemeht 

Rev. R. 
BAPTIST 

H. Tibbate, Pas'tor 

Meeting for prayer and conference 
in the vestry at "7.30 p.m., with the 
topic, "Prayer and Trust," Ps. 86 

Sunday, morning worship at 10.45. 
Sermqn by the pastor on the subject, 
".What is Sin?" ' . ' 

Bible school at 12 o'clock. 
Intermediate Christian Endeavor at 

6 o'clock. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, D. D.. Pastor 

Sunday 
Oct. 21. Rev. E. D. Towle. of 

Hillabcro. will preach at the mrrning 
strvice. 

The Woman's Club 

The Antrim Woman's Club held its 
first meeting of the year in the town 
hall. Tuesday aftemoon, Oct. 9. Dur
ing the business meeting, ten .new 
members were duly elected. Mrs. 
.MarietU Lang was elected Correspond-
ind Secretary to fill the vacanpy occas
ioned by the resignation of Mrs. Haz
el B. Clbugh. Interesting reports of 
the State Federation meeting at Mil
ford were read by the delegates. Mrs. 
Larrabee and Mrs. Tibbets. 

Each memher is requested to con
tribute a cup and saiicer for the use 
of the club.. 

At the next meeting. Tuesday, Oct. 
2.3, the State Federation 'President. 
.Mrs. William B. Fellows, of Tilton, 
will be present and address the Club. 

Elizabeth M. Wilson. 
Sec'y pro tem. 

FOR SALE ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Wilson 
were in J^ashua on Monday, . 

Next Sunday it is expected Rev. 
Mr. Osbome will again be with us. 

Mr. Heath and Mr. Gordon are em
ployed at the Monadnock. Paper Mills. 

Mr. Livingston has joined his wife 
at her.parents' home here for a vaca» 
tion. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barr arrived 
home on Saturday last from their Eu
ropean trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sheldon pave a 
susprise party to Miss Mildred Foote 
one evening last week. 

-Parties from Framingham, Mask., 
have purchased the Ben Martin place 
and will live there it is said. 

Mr. Nichols, of Washington, this' 
state, has purchased the cottage house 
of Morris Cheney, located at the head 
of Eaton avenue. 

Mrs. Allan Gerrard is visiting in 
Holyokef, Mass., and will attend the 
National Conference of Churches this 
week at Springfield, Mass. 

Mrs. Frank Young and daughters, 
Evelyn and Frances, ahd Scott Knight 
of Somerville, Mass., visited at their 
parents' home over Columbus Day. 

Miss Frieda "Edwards, with Miss' 
Cilley and Miss Brooks, visited Hamp. 
ton Beach and other places of interest 
over Columbus Day and the week
end. • 

Visitors at Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. 
Karry Knight's were: Miss Gay of 
Cambridge,'Mass., Mrs. Henry Royce 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Milan Towne .and 
son of Hinsdale. 

BEST FOR COLDS 
^r6ncHitis, AstKma, 
and all throat trou
bles . . . Builds New Strength. 

NO DANGEROUS DRUGS. 
GUARANTEED 

AT 

acmg 

STAIE OF KEW HAHPSHIBE 

HillsLorough, ss. Court of Probate, 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of George Alf>ed Cochran, late of An
trim, in said Countir,. deceased,, tes
tate, and to all dthera interested 
therein:. , 

Whereas, Ett«. A. Cochran and 
Charles S. Abbott, executora of the 
estate of said deceased, have filed in 
the Probate Oflice for said County 
their petitloh for license to sell real, 
estate belonging to the estate .of aaid 
deceased, said real estate beini; fully-
described in their, petition, and open 
for examination by all parties inter-

]ested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a ' 
Court of Prohate to be holden at 
Greenville, in :said Cou'nty, on. the 
26th day of .Qctober^next, to ahow 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should-tiot~be-atiowedr-—— : 

Said execntors are ordered to 
serve this citation by causing, the 
same to be published once each week " 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last pub-
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

.Given at Nashua, in said County, 
thfs 26th day of September, A. D. . 
1923. ... :. 

. . S.. J. DEARBORN. Register. 

K F>ARK 
Greenfield, N. H„ 

Saturday, Oct. 2 0 
1923 

Three Good Races : 2.20 Class, 
2.30 Class, Free For AU 

Last Race of the .Season, and Gnod 
. Racing is Sure. 

All Races bestthree in five. 

there will be a few Good Horses sold 
at Auctipn between heats. 

For particulars write 

>- Fred L. Proctor, Sec'y, 
Antrim, N. H. 

ArCTIOX .SALES 

By W. K. Cram .Vuctioneer 
Antrini, X. H. 

On Monday evening last, the S; of 
V. Auxiliary was inspected by the 
Division President, Mrs. Frieda Pres-
ton, of Jaffrey, following which a 
supper was served to members and 
guests. 

NORTHJBRANCH 
.Mrs. R. F. Hunt entertained htr 

famiiy orer the 12th. 

Mi.ss Margaret I-intoh anri friend, of 
Lexirgion. Mass.. spent the holiday 
at home with hi.-r parents. 

Master Uriica KoliKrts.in visited his 
mother, at the vilhige, for the weel<-
end. 

The Harvest Supppr of the I.arfies 
Circle W3.« a success in every way. 
S125 00 being -cleared at the sale and 
supper. : , 

We are informed that the Sufihury 
pl:ice has heen sold to parties in Read
ing, .Mass., who will soon take poses-
sion. 

The ladies in the village met at the 
Chapel, Oct. 6. for,an all .day. meet
ing with Miss McCheynne. Millinery 
and other thingi were taken up. 

The Branch was well represented at 
the Centre at the Harvest Supper and 
a very enjoyable time was the verdict 
of all. 

One Oak Dresser with .Mir
ror and Commode to niatcli. I 
Glenwood wood parlor stove in 
first clas-s condition. 1 Lami-
dry Stove. One Bathtub',. 4'= 
ft. Oil Heater. Florence Oil 
Stove, 2 burner. Edisou Phon
ograph, 4 records. 2 5-gal. Oil 
cans. Several LanipsV Lan-
tern.s and lot of Stove Pipe of. 
different sizes. Mrs. S. .J. Pope '̂"''* -̂ '^'^'^ ^^^ '̂ '*"'̂ ' 
.N'orth Branch, Antrini. X. II.. •'"^''"''' ^*°^^. ^^^ ' 
oppos i t e s choo l house . Ne.'smith linows a thi 

For Sale 

If you want a gdnri chlclcen. weigh
ing from four to six pounds dressed, 
for a Sar.d.iy or any other dinrtcr. tpl-
ephor.e, write or cail' nn Warren i.i. 
Wheeler, Antrim, who has tha hi?? 
that .Rrows. fcr 40 cents per pounrl 
He will deliver them by parcel pi.-t 
or personally in this village on S«ii:r-
^^y- __ > Adv. 17 

Card of Thanhs 

who helleve in tho risht may be 
drawn, from, their .shlrkinj: attitude 
to stiind where they belo'ng. 

There are always more Kood citi
zens than bad, and when prominent 
men, and women, loo. cease to view 
public crookedness as a joke and 
determine to correct these .condi
tions, then law will reign over pres
ent disorder, right will bo -en
throned and communities of our 
nation wi.ll .bo safe'ti^yJIVe in and 
clean for the rising .̂ Kcneration; 
and these far fetched for\;;|s,iaa1tIng 
only for ultimate reaction will find 
no place among us. 

I desire to extend my sincere thank? 
to all friends and neighbor.* for their 
l<indnei.8 and thoughtfulness in so 
many ways during the present illnes.s | 
of my father; such assistance will 
never be forgotten. 

Roscoe A. Whitney. 

A citizen remarked that he would 
g ivea dollar to see the California 
Novelty Four again. He can see 
them at Bennington town hali on 
Thursday and Friday evenings, for 
35 cents, and bring his children for 
25 cents each. Adv. 

Many of us will miss Miles Nes
mith. who has handled the meat at 

some time. Mr. 
:ng or two about 

i mp.i: cutting. We wish him success 
i in his new venture at the Connor 
.Stori.', in Antrim. 

KL'v.Mr. Forbes of Wilton preach-
t'l! at the Cnngregafional church on 
Sundiiy. The topic ^as "Our Road-
inate. •' airi wr.s interestingly handled, 
ila w!i;< t-nterjaincfi at the home of 
.Mr. aild .Mr.s. JohnT. Robertaon, at 
South Hcnnington. 

•'A Little Clodhopper" ia the name 
i.f the play to be presented at town 
hall, Tuesday, October 30, for the 

; benefit of the S. of V. Auxiliary. A 
r.ovelty will be a Lemon Tree and 
candy wiil also be on sale. Follow
ing the play there will be dancing 

I until one. with music by .Martelle's 
Orchestra. For cast of characters and 
other information watch for posters. 

In scverai places known to us in 

Desiring to reduce his stock 
Harold E. Stearns will sell at 
his farm in Hancock, about 2 
miles from the yillage, just off 
the road to Antrim, on Tues
dav. October 23 at 12.30 o'clock 
eight head of stock. 4 horses, 
wagons, sleds and farm, tools. 
For further particulars read 
auction bills. 

Butler has sold all of her store 
and tenement property: from 
the Riihirill block on Mairi 
street to the residence bf Dr. 
W. P. Grimes on School street 
to Roy E. Dodge of Claremont. 
This property is coniprised of 
eleven business places, a large 
ntimber of tenements, three 
tenement houses, besides a 
nuniber of hall 'and lodge 
rooms, and occiipies one whole 
corner of the business district; 
Mr. Dodge is already at-work 
making'sonie repairs on the 
property and plans to build 
ahother cottage on what is 
known as, Hoyt's Lane. 

The residence of the late J., 
W. Bradshaw on Main street, 
which was occupied for years 
by Mr. Bradshaw and his fam
ily as a home, has been pur
chased by Roy Gordon, who is 
to occupy it. 

Statement of Ownership, Han< 
agement, Circalation, etc. 

On account of failing health 
Oilman S. Danforth will sell at 
his residence in Hillsboro vil
lage, on Monday, October 22, 
at 10 a.m., six cows. 4 horses.. 
2 shoats. wagons, harness, etc. 
In addition to the sale of all 
kin.ds of farm equipment, there 
is.a,small lot of household fur
niture to be sold. Further in
formation will be. learned 
reading the auction bills; 

HILLSBOROrUH 

For Sale 

I 

I .Massachusetts, The American Legion 
j is placing a leaflet in the schools ex-

OakCo^hination Desk and Book | {^^^^ ^ f ^ , t t h ' ^ k g ^ l i ^ i V ^'Voh -̂̂ -/"'-̂ -̂  Ifu«;a;;̂ ;m;̂ v̂t;:̂ ';ir̂ ;e; 
stove. §5.00. Oak Arm Din^ngt^j^te j , - i pj^jg^ .„egi^„^g ^̂  ^̂ ^ 

Flag of the United States," etc., as 
Chatr, $5.00, 

Mrs. M 
2t 

M.. Rossell, 
West Antrim. N. H. 

EAST ANTRIM 
A. D. White has returned from;a j .^^e to the American Flag.'"eto 

I the words "My Flag'' are not coni 
j prehensive enough to those of foreign 
I birth. The local patriotic prders have 
j received word from their National 
; headquarters to say "I pledge allcgi-

Card of Thanks 
visit with friends in Melrose, Mass., 
and Rye. N. H.' j 

Mrs. Trask has so far recovered' ""̂ "̂  
that Mrs. Perry has gone to her home ; I wish to thank those kind friends 
in Antrim. Tillage.. ^ who sent flowers and cheering cards 

Edson Tuttle has retumed from - ' ̂ "'"^ ''"'•'"«•">' recent illness, espec-
two weeks' visit in Pall River Mass ''""'' *''* .Brothers and Sisters o f t h e 

' " .• Grange. —• 

What is undoubtedly the 
largest real estate transaction 
in tliis town for years has just 
been completed.. :Miss Jennie 

Of Antrim Reporter, published week
ly at Antrim, New Hampshire, Coun
ty of Hillsborough, ss. (For October 
1 ,1923 . ) 

Before me, a Notary Public, in and 
forthe State and County, aforesaid, 
personally appeared H. W. Eldredge, 
who having been duly sworn according 
to law, deposes and says that he is the 
editor, publisher and business manag
er of the Antrim Reporter, and that 
the following is, to- the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true state
ment of the ownership, management, 
etc., of the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above caption, 
required by an act of August 24, 
1912, embodied in Section 483. Pos
tal Laws and Regulations, to wit: 
Publisher. Editor, Business Manager. 

J H. W. Eldredge, Antrim, N. H., 
- ' Trustees of M. E. church, mortgagee, 

Antrim, N. H. 

H. W. Eldredge; 
Editor and Publisher. 

Sworn to and subscribed to before 
me this 6th day of October. 1923. 

William E. Cram, 
Notary Public. 

fafm Bufeau Public M e e t i i 
Anf[iiii Town HallrOctobef 1911) 
speakers: 

Munson Cochrane and helpers have 
been shingling for W. P. Kfiapp. 

: i-.Xhia neighborhood wak qnite well 
TTjprBtented at the Centre Harvest i^*^' K'vcs all the local news 
Snppet and all report » good time. I »abicribe at any time. 

• Mrs. C. W. Thuston. 

The Anlrim Reporter is $2.00 per 
Can 

James A. Leach, Yermoht Dairy Farmer. 
Gertrude M. BlcCheyne^ Home I]lemonst. Aet« 
Everett W. Pierce, County Agent, 

Moving Pictures: 

An interesting two reel picture entitled "For
ward Farm Bureau." 

A Family Affair. Bring all the Family. 

Xo Admission Charge. -3fo^-Membership Solicited at 
- : the Meeting. - ' 

file:///_.into


THE ANTRIM KEPORTER 

n f^ A iiAraresI nslMi 
A l t e r that M i t t mty* 

Vj^^^ Aids digastitB, 
r f C d l eleanstt tiM tetii, 

jf sootlies tht throat 

WiHGIfYS 
a^oodthin^ 

Sealed i l 
Its Parity 
Paekate 

FLAVOR LASTS 

IM^ 

Baker's 
Caracas Sweet 
Chocolate 
is a purei delidous anci Kealthful 
food. A s an addition to school or 
btisiness lunches or for between 

cneal snacks it is 
vastly superior to 
most of tKe svJeets 
commonl;^ used. 

Trade-mark on 
every 

patk,agt_ 

* , 

Walter Bakc^ & Co.bd. 
EiublUhed 1780 ' 

Milk ttPorclicster, M u s . 

•nd MonOmK CvuJa 

•MKLETOf CHOICE REOPES SENT FKEE 

BeYonrOwnWeatherMan 
Thl« teniark«ble OTCathcr prerhet tellt ez-
•ctlywIitttheweKtherwiltbeBtoi^tiourtla 
advanced Not an «>perlaent or • tor but t 
•^lentlSe inetrument ef proves aecurecy. 
Work* antomatically—alwara In erder. 

Ideal Gift 
^ » « 4 ftnUh aad 
goalat dMicaoM^ 
tUe • Terr attTM-
Un pr—ent.. WbM 
b«4we«tb«rtodM 
the Old W U c h 
MMM rat: to lis* 
vlM roo «f etetf 
•klM BsBMl aad 
Oratolisvaar.Stea 
S l>tz71-a iBCbM. 
Panr rMnatwd* 
•uuij bactifaat 
MTwnaMtad. 
FofSPfUO.LMd 

Oidy$l 
S.B.FI(di.Oct>t. 8 tat-tni St-.'MOMiatktt.'Vu. 

CCMUINC 

TWAOC MA*n . C O I . U 

rSTANDAim OF THE WORUy 

There Is bnly one teiiuiitc Sea)— 
ALASKASEAI. 
' Othen v e only <rnits11on& NOK-
TMERN SEAL Is Ihe be« bttltatica 
o< the lemiine vtlelc NORTHERN 
SEAL Is only the linest selected New 
zaumiLepuscuNtan.ua 

For Inlonnslion. •rite far booklet 
KNORTHERN SEAU Plerini Plrk 
StcUcMlAK^nsk L I. Nn^York. 

MME AKO SOU IV 

WENTWORTH BROS. 
CORNISH, MAME 

New Rugs From Old Carpets 
Don't throw away your Troro-oat carpets. 
Seod tfaem to irc aad let os make them over 
Into serviceable Fluff Ra«;s. Write today Xor 
particalati and prices. A^sts wanted. 

Springtield Economy Rug Co. 
IT Taylor S t Springfield. Mat*. 

IRON 
BAND 
EGG , 

•^Z^ \ llsl»thl«adwrtls«nent . 
C A S E S ) toosforcomplttajiifornutloii 

Guns! Guns! Guns! 
Wbr not tr*de In tnSt"uM jhntitun. rlflc. bi 
rovolverr W« wlir niiil<« jou a ffi^nrrous 
allowance f'^r'lt on « n.»..T on« nf- any typ»' 
or TOll you at- a bursaln price. If yoii 
wish lo Mil a flrnsirm. writo pftrtictitara 

B o x 1038 , City H a l l Stat ion, 
. N e w York, N . Y . 

Prospector Want* Partner 
' In CJoId. (./iMrtc anfl PLTC-T clktTTi. -on.--

c l g h t o c n l h int^^rr-st JI.OO^; fivf-^ti,-ht../.Tith 
JS.oeo., .surfi if i prtMi;<;ot IWM tri-f min ing 
Wrlln J, IV K l l H A I t T . A N O B U S D N . C A I . I K 

oi ,n rosTA«E stAMr.s WANTKD FOB 
eafih. Slali iM. u»<>(l beforo. IsiiO on oriulral 
cnve lopen proforri-'l. OM utriinp rol lr^t'nn. 
wAfXed. S<rod «pf»rlTncn« to 'K. \ v J O H N ' . 
HON. « 3 E. l . t HOth. N B W T o r i K ("ITY 

E t t m SSS.eO Wpekl)'—Sp-itn t ime work «t 
hftltift. c^pylliflT titmc-t. Jamf<n rnmrn'^rpri 
A « c n c y . 8 )2 .<». Bortm-y .«(.,• ll,>l-n». M'.n' 

W. N. U.. BOST.Ok, NO. 42-1923. 

THE CONFESSION 

. By GERTRUDE WHITE 

(®, l l t t , by McClure .NewapaDer Synillcate.) 

GLORIA PHULPS was modem from 
the "tuppeiit" hair of her sbinlDg 

red mass.of bobbed "curls to the soles 
of the two-color sport sandals on her 
prettily arched.feet. Her ftither gloat
ed- ID his. daughter's bibdemaess. 
"Shows she has a mind of her own." 
be always said. And, "Uloria can't 
ever come to any bariu, for she's Just 
like her mother." 
. The newiy-iiiade mother hud died 

shortly after sbe had given Gloria into 
the father's keeping. "Vou'li have to 
watch over her, dear, and she'will take, 
my place.** • 

Mr; Phelps was.at first unconsolable 
at los.lbg his .one. pal; but, when .the 
tiny two-weeks-old Gloria clasped bis 

•ISr^at-ttnger-in-ber-^raH-HtUe-handi-
and.looked Up at him-with.her mother's 
eyes, be found' he had soraething v^ry 
precious to live for. From that time 
on his daughter was his only passion. 
Her slightest whim was granted. 

And' It is no wonder' that Gloria 
thought the world was made Just for' 
ber. At times, she was ail tendemess 
and considerallon, which "showed her 
mother peeping out in her"; but these 

• moods , were few. • 
Small )\-onder'that she resented the-

interference of her father's new secre
tary. He, one Brandon Cort, had been 
in their employ only two 'vv-eeks, when 
be positively forbade Gloria to Intrude 
upon her father during the hours of 11 
to 2. This was a bombshell, and when 
Mr. Cort started to take her father 
o n . business trips, without even con
sulting Gloria, the Itttle sparks of re
sentment .were fanned in to flames of 
intense-dislike. Some day she would 
put this man in his proper place! 

Durlnig the summer of 1922, Mr. 
Phelps' Interests in London took an 
alarming turn, and it Was necessary 
that he go over there at once. Gloria, 
her old nurse, Nanette, and Mr. Cort 
were to accompany hira. Just the day 
before they were to ^start, Gloria 
rushed into the forbidden room. 

"Where is my father. Mr. Cort r' 
"He is out of iown. Miss Phelps, and 

will not return until late tonight." 
"Oh, bother! I did so want to see 

him. Well, you'll Just have to cancel 
our passages, and get ne\y ones for a 
week from tomorrow." • 

"And whyr' 
"Because my two new, evening 

dresses will not be rendy until next 
Thursday, and I shan't leave without 
them." 
, "Miss Phelp."!, I think you are "the 
most selfish, self-centered, girl I've 
ever known. If your father does not 
leave tomorrow, he will lose a great 
deal Of nioney and, what Is. raore. tlie 
respect and cohftdenee of his riien in 
London. That is not worth satisfying 
the foolish whim of a girl like you. 
Wei sail tomorrow, with or without 
yon." . 

Gloria's only an.swer was a loud bang 
of the door, and the quick patter ot 
heels up the hali. "She could be such 
a sweet woman with the proper train
ing," thought Brandon to himself. 
"But how she does flare up!" l i e 
whistled, and smiled, then busied him
self at his work. 

Nest momlns Gloria, with Nanette, 
appeared all remiy for the voyage, and 
nothing was siiid of the Interview, of. 
the day before. 

"Wonder what tnimp card she has 
up her sleeve," thought Brandon. 

Mr. Phelps took to his stateroom ini
mediately. and Gloria was left to the 
mercies of i lr . Cort. He proved to be 
an eieellpnt sailing partner, and saw-
that Gloria wanted for nothing; At 
times he was as tfnder and as anxious 
to gratify her every wish as her faUier 
would have been. 

"He really is human, after all," was 
Gloria's explanation of the change in 
his manner toward her. "Well. I'll 
bury the hatchet for the time being," 
-She conflded to Nanette, "but. I'll Qx 
him yet." 

But the fourth day out Gloria be
came dreadfully HI. Kach moment she 
grew worse, and nothing helped her. 
''Oh. Nanette, I know I'm going to die, 
and I don't want to." 

•'There, dear, just lie quiet. Yoii 
probably won^t die, .Tu.st as many get 
betlt^r as die." (This wns a poor way to 
comfort Gloria, but Mr. Cort had ad
vised Nanettfe not to baby the sick 
girl. .'Jhe woiild enjoy life In a bptter 
way, for thinking she might lo.se It.) 

"Nanette," whispered Gloria that 
evening. "I'd like to gee Mr. Cort, Ask 
him to come In—please." 

r ive minutes later Brandon was 
looking at the most pitiful Uttle crea
ture, he had ever-seen. Gone was the 
glorious Gloria, and the usual shining 
bright • eyes were " tllmmed with. .real 
tea^s^ Brandon's heart suddenly did 
all sorts of queer things. 

"Brandon," she said softly, "I'm 
going, to die. Perhaps you'll get some 
satlsfartfon o,iit of seeing me do some
thing I don't want to do. You've Just 
got to know that I've done one big 
thing during this playful; oH-hollday 
life of inine. I've fallen In love with 
a real m.nn. t wouldn't ever tell you, 
hut it ran't hurt anyone now. Bran
don. I lov«" yon. nnd I've got to die." ' 

"Vou liitlV darling." crooned Bran
don. "You ran't die now. You mustn't 
leave nie. I love you. too. (Jloria, and 
I want yon to live "for me;" 

"Oh; Brandon, I am fhe happiest 
girt .\nd. innyhe. for,once, I nm do 
somcihine (hat sotneone ol.'se wants me 
to do just as much as I want to do W 
•mysolf." , 

Brandon left, a very h^ppy man: for 
though he knew tlmt seasickness was 
yery atarpilng, it was seldom fatal. 

Farming Adapted 
. to Given Region 

In Making; Change Physical 
Factors Such as Soil and 
Climate Are Important. 

,?rej»ar«d br the IJaited Statei Department 
. ot Asrlculture.) 

To Stick to cotton or to change to 
corn snd h o ^ , tp grow, wheat und oats 
or to go Into dairying, or to change to 
anj- other type of furmlng which may 
at the tiiue seem' to offer more 'protlt-
able returns, than tbie prevulUng type, 
Is a question ever present in -great 
farming regions, and one which is 
often keenly considered In t ime of ag
ricultural depression. In attempting 
to make .such changes serioiis errors 
are almost certain to be^ made, Says 
the t'ulted States Department of Agrl* 
culture,;-unless, those who are direct;. 
Ing tlie movement have.u thorough uh-

Fall or Winter Best 
Time to Fight Borer 

Canes Infested Should Be 
Cut Befdre Bugs Emerge. 

(Prepared «r the .ITDfted Statee Departinent 
' 'cf jyrrleulture.) "^ 

Fall or winter is tbe best time to 
apply control measures to 'rasoberry, 
blackberry or dewberry crops Infesttkl 
by the red-necked raspberry cane-
borer, according to Farmers' Bulletlu 
1286, by F.,H.. Chittenden, enfomolo-, 
gist. The damage to these crops Is 
caused by a flat-headed, nillk-whlte 
borer, which is the larva of a small, 
slender, velvet-black, beetle with copr 
pery red or golden thorax ("neck"). 
The larvae form Irregular swellings or. 
galls, which gradually -enlarge tbe 
canes and spilt the bark! Canes thus 
Infested die, or become weakened and 
fall to.develop a crop.. The beetle also 
does some Injury by feeding oh tbe 

d«rstandlng-ot-ti>^forceit-whlcb-contrui--)e^ygg-of-the-pl«nt»-
tbe tyi>es of farming adapted to the 
different regions. 

' Enterprises Best Adapted. 
It Is possible, at least In a generail 

way, s a y s ' t h e department, to deter
mine what farm enterprises are adapt
ed to a region' by studying the physi
cal, biological, «nd econouiic cooditions 
prevailing there, "and.the adaptability 
of various enterprises tu tliese condi
tions. An analysis of the types of 
farming in the UnltedSti i tes 1ms been 
made on .this basis and the discussion 
Is presented In Farmers' Bulletin No. 
12Sb, Distribution pf Tyjies of Farni-
lug In tbe United States, Just Issued by 
the United States Depanment of. Agri
culture. 

"Physical factors such as soil and' 
climatic condltlous play an Important 
part in the type of farming adaptable 
to a given region. Temperature limits 
the northern dlstrlijutton of cotton, 
southern distrlhutiun of wheat,'- aud 
northern distribution of corn. Kainfall 
und length of growing seuson are other 
Important' factors the etVects of which' 
are. very apparent In our agriculture. 

Factors of Second Class. 
The second class of factors discussed 

In .the bulletin is'called biological fac
tors. The elTect of the boll weevil in 
reducing cotton acreage near the Gulf 
and Atlantic coasts is an example. Tlie 
chinch bug has reauced the acreage of 
corn In southeirn Illinois, and the He.-i-
sian fly has changed the date of seed
ing winter wheat and has prubably re
duced the acreage bf this crop In 
some localities. Many other CUKUS are 
cited in w-hlch ln.sect pests and fungous 
diseases are determining factors, 

In the third class are economie fac
tors, such as.cost of transportation and 
distance—from market. Another Tin-
portant one Is competition with regions 
which can produce more cheaply. Thia 
last Is a factor in llniltinf; the acreage 
of com, oats, wheat, barley, and rye 
in thosfe parts of New England where 
tiie.se crops thrive. 

Ttie bulletin aims to make clear the 
part these fundamental factors play 
In 'Jetermining tlie possibility of estab-
lisiiing on a pi-orttabie basis a new or 
different type of farniinc. and to slmw 
tlmt the kind of farming which pre
vails is based on them, ratiier than nn 
the desires or whims of the farmers, 
.\ copy of the bulletin may be secured 
from the United States Di-partment of 
Agriculture Washington, U. C„ as long 
as the supply lasts. 

Internal Freezing Does 
Much Harm to Potatoes 

Internal freezing Injury, or frost ne
crosis, occurs w-hen potatoes are ex-
I>osed to severe frost.s, temperaturos 
below twenty"-ei;,'ht dogree.s Fahn-n-
heit. The tubers show dark blotrlics 
In the fle.sh when they are cut oiw-n 
and allowed to stand a short" tiiiie. 
The spots are USU.THV most marked at 
the stem end, Imt thev nr« scattered 
irregularly through the outer flesli or 
In a .fine network or ring. Ordinarily 
tlie injury l.s (iefecte<l only upon cut
ting, althouph the ajtej-tcd tubers wilt 
more than the norni,il ones in storii^n. 

Potatoe.s may lu-tiialiv- he fr():'...n 
solid thrnughout, t;ec-oiiiing .soft and 
mushy on thawinj;. As a result of 
coming in contact wltli a cold wall in 
storage, or heiiiff left above tlio ground 
hefore digginu', potatoes inii.v" freeze Hn 
one side. Tubers injured in this wjy 
are easily .sorted out. 

"Turning swpof is due to prolonsod 
Storage at low teiiipi-niturcs, twenty-
nine to thirty-four desree.s Fuhrenlieit, 
not to real free7,ing. Tul)ers that liiiv© 
never been frost bitten may show this 

*JnJury. 
Have a good fhermonieter In I tie 

room where potatoes are sron-d imd 
keep the tempernture' above twenty-
eight degrees Fahrenheit: ' . . 

^yhen shipping potatoes during mid 
?^-eather In a heated car, pro»;lde for 
some circulation of air from the Atove 
to prey.ent black .t'-.art in the pota
toes near'the heiit xa-i frr,-,t injury In 
those in the outer parts of the cur. • 

Ducks Kept orr-Arerage 
Farms of Mi.\ed Breeds 

There are oloven stnndard breeds 
of ducks whirl) biive lii-en adinined to 
the Aniericnn siiintliini ot' iwrfix-ti^in. 
Thesie broctls niny he divided • Into 
three cliisses: (1) Tti.. uifMt r-i:r.ss. in-
cliKling the I'ekin, .-Xylcshury, Mu.sc'ovy, 
Rouen, Ciiyii;,'!!. Ilu fT .ind S-.vedisli; (i') 
the egg oliis.s. rejir.'senied h.v. the l!i:n-
ner; and (•'•!) the orn:iii)<ntal dnss. 

•composed of ti.e <':,U. llie Crested 
White lind-the I-.I.ick K.isi Imlfa. Tiie 
ducks roiiiiuonl.v !<c|,f „n noiny I'.trv.m 
are of mixed finp.iiji^'. nn-l iiVe i:..n-
oiillly of siii:vll size, poor liiycis. i:n<l 
liudosiriililc t.\i-..s of ni:ir;«-t duck. KM-
Ce|>t tl;e Muscov.v, ,;il| o'lp economic 
br!>c(!s of ducks iire s;ii(| to have orijji-
n.-,tcil j-.'.v, t)„, inairard or wild (luck. 

To coiitrol the Insect the infested 
canes shouid, be cut out In the fall or 
winter, or In the eiirly spring before 
the beetles have emerged froni them.. 
All cuttings should be promptly 
burned. To Insure thoroughness, • all 
wild blackberry, , raspberry' or dew
berry plants nearby should receive the 
same attontion. , Coroperatlon among 
neigiiboring fruit growers in the ob
servance. of these measures for suc
cessive years Is highly desirable. 
: Farmei-s'. Bulletin 128C may be ob
tained by applying to the United 
States' Department of Agriculture, 
Washingtoii. 

Scab Seriously Reduces 
Yield of Wheat Crop 

, Scab serlotLsly reducefs the yield of 
wheat m Infected fields throughout the 
central states and eastward. And It 
not only affects w-heat, biit other grains 
and grasses as well. The Cause of 
this disease is a tiny'fungous parasite, 
which grows In the wheat plant a Ht
tle like the wheat planjt Itself grows In 
the.soil, and this parasite destroys the 
parts of the wheat plant in which It 
grows. 

The same parasite also grows on 
corn, and naturally wheat following 
eom may'be seriously affected by scab. 
In order to ' control. the disease the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture recommends that the farmer— 

(1) Avoid .sow-lng wheat after com 
nnless the comstalks are removed and 
the .stuhhle completely plowed under. 

(2)' riow under all crop refuse and 
clean, up the old straw and grasses 
along the fence rows and. In nearby 
waste places; 

(3) Use clean seed of adapted va-
rletics. Seed should be thoroughly 
cleaned, graded and treated. 

(4) Sow wheat when the ground Is 
cool, winter wheat on the latest date 
In the fall, and spring wheat on the 
earliest safe .date In the spring. 

If you are interested In making a 
more thorough study of the scab prob
lem write to the United States Depart
ment of .Agriculture, Washington, D. 
C., and ask for Farmers' Bulletin 1224, 
Wheat Scab and Its Control. 

Veracity High; 
"Please,, sir, can I hare tbe after

noon o/i?" 
"Your grandmother's fiineraL .1 sup

pose?" 
"No! tbe visiting team's."—London 

Tit-Bits. 

WOMEN! DYE FADED 
THINGS NEW AGAIN 

Dye er Tint Any Worn, Shabby Qar-
ment "or. Drapery. 

Each 15-cent package of "Diamond 
Dyes" contains directions so simple 
tliat any woman can dye or tint any 
old. wom, faded thing new, erea If 
she' bas never dyed before. Choose 
any coior at d m g store.—^Adrertise-
menL 

Boots Mqde of Shark Hide. 
By fashioning the hides of sharks 

Into hlp-bigh boots, flnlshed for use in 
the .mountains ir along the • trotit 
streams, a Northwestern shoemaker 
has developed h flourishing buslnKSS. 
Because the footwear gives sucb sat
isfactory service, its jjopularlty is in
creasing rapidly, and there is a stead
ily growing demand for the raw prod
uct, not only for that Industry hut for 
furniture upholstering.—Popnlar Me
chanics. 

Many Injurious Insect 
Pests May Be Destroyed 

Since many troublesome Insects hi
bernate In dead plants and trash and 
in grass and weeds along the borders 
of cultivated land, H. ^. Gossard, en
tomologist of the Ohio experiment 
station, states that large numbers of 
them mayi be destroyed In late fall or 
very early spring'by burning the col
lected trash nnd dead grass. 

Tarnished plant bugs, squash bugs, 
and. slugs are cited as examples. 
These pests pass the winter in weedy 
borders, among refuse, under stones 
-and 'Other objects. They could be al
most entirely eliminated If entire com
munities would co-operate. In remov
ing all means for t'heir protection dur
ing winter. 

Potato stalks, squash vines, onion 
tops, asparagus plants, bean and pea 
vines, and the like furnish shelter 
during the w-inter for many insects 
that foed upon these plants. 

Fall plowing, where soil conditions 
permit the pra^jtlce. will result In the 
destruction of many cutworms, white 
grubs,, corn ear worms, army w-orms, 
and eggs of the gras.«hopper, where 
these pe.sts are numerou.s.—Weekly 
Press Bulletin, Ohio experiment sta
tion. 

Too Much Moisture Will 
Cause Potatoes to Decay 

. An excess of moisture w-lU cause 
the growth of decay fff "the potato 
storage. Some growers make a prac
tice of "curing" their potatoes before 
storing. This Is done by piling them 
m piles of 30 bushels or more, and cov
ering them.,wlth <he potato vines. Af
ter the potatoes are well dried so there 
Is no "excess moisture, and are 'free 
from dirt, they may be placed in stor
age. "Sometimes the ventilators of 
the storage are left open for several 
days after storage to facilitate dry
ing. Care should be used, however, 
that potatoes in storage do not be
come too dry, as they may wilt or 
shrivel. 

Right Plate to Select 
Seed Com Is in Field 

,Tt Is a well-known fact that the best 
plnce to select see<l corn is in the 
fiehl. The best time to jiick it !.=. when 
the ('nrliest ears are ripe. Don't wait 
tin every ear ls/fiill,v m-.itiired. mt that 
nmy nioim Injury frnm frf:st. Besides. 
It Is alwii.v.s dfslr.-ihle to pick from tiie 
ears'tlmt rir.-n'(i'-st. so us to encour 
age iearly r>"tnrlty. 

Easy Way to Make Heme Improvements. 
, Almost every man Ukes to do little 
Jobs of bailding, particularly when by 
doing them he can make permanent, 
labor-saving improvements around bis 
home. 

If you have been wishing for a side
walk that will keep the bouse clean 
and tiie feet dry—non-rot steps and 
porch floors, ornamental gateposts— 
any one of dozens of Improvements, 
you w-lU be Interested to know' that 
you can now obtain complete direc
tions free of cost. 

The best concrete construction ex
perience has heen drawn tipon to pro
vide these directions. You will find 
everything you need to know about 
small jobs^how much cement to use. 
how to mix the concrete, what tools 
to use, and all the rest. 

A request to the Portland, Cement 
Association, 111 West Washington 
Street, Chicago, will bring this free 
booklet, "Concrete Around the "Home," 
by retum mall.—^Advertisement. 

It Pleased the Girl. 
Love—Kvery time I kiss her I'm a 

better man. 
Sick—Oh, you little angel, you. 

SEDATE OLD WOMAN SHOCKED 

Article HtJng on d o t h e t l l n e Bring* 
Many 'Laugh* From Persona 

Passing Yard. 

She Is a nice, dignified old lady, liv
ing In Suburbia, with an unquestioned 
reputation for righteousness, a«d i s 
renowned for her stand on proMMtlon 
and ber antipathy for anytbing ss-ifbr-
tng of gambling. She recently oitsaged 
the service of a , iuaid from "tbe old 
coiintry." 

The riatd. a fine, strapping girl. Was 
anxious to give satisfaction, atid when 
In^tracfted to put tbe iittic in order sbe 
luore^ than did the Job well, &e not, 
only did she tidy It, hut old rags, 
blankets and the like that stie eame 
across she put out on the clothcsUne 
to air. The line ,was In full view o{ 
passersrbyl , . 

It was with an alarmed suddenness 
that the dignified old lady notieed 
that those going by her house after . 
gazing sUrprlsedly at her bnclEyard 
should t>urst .out laughing. Finally 
she ventured out to see. On the 
clothesline w-as hanging nmong other 
things a roulette table cloth, the pi>bi>-
erty of a sporty brother nf hers, long 
since gathered to his > fathurs.-rlAew. 
^ork Suii and Globe. 

Portugal's National Epic. 
The national («plc of Portugal ls tba 

"Lnslad," writton by Luis Vaz da 
Cnmocns (li)24-ir>S0) and published Iti 
15572, says the Detroit News. T h e great 
poem. which has been translated Into 
many languages, was begun by 
Camoens while he -was in. exile in In
dia and was completed shortly after ha 
was allowed to return to Portugal, 
Before 1700, 38 editions of the "Luslad'* 
were priuted in Lisbon. Although the 
."Lusiad" was, as a piece of literature, 
a tremendous success, It netted Its an
thor little financial gain, for, as hi'-t 
epitaph, destroyed In 177.",, rend,-"He 
lived poor nnd ne.clected and so died." 

May Learn 'Yet. 
Proprietor—What good does yout 

college education do you. if yoa can't 
-sorv-e a plate of soup to a customer 
without getting your thuinb In It? 

Student-Walter-^Oh, well, you must 
rememher I have two years more la 
college;—Boston Transcript. 

Climatic Conditions. 
"Married ,life," remarked Uobbs, ''Is 

not all sunshine." • ' 
. "No," returned Henpeck, sadly, 
"most of it is reign."—Bbston Tran
script. , 

On the Go. 
"What's his present s a l a r y f 
"He says it's never present 

enough to know." 
long 

SAY "BAYER" when you buy^<^mme 
Proved siife-by millions and prescribed by physicians fon 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Pain Toothache Neuralgia Rheumatism 

Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proper difection&, 
Handr "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Atso Dottlet of 24 and 100—Druggists, 

•llttla It tk* tttta mttk at eajae KuafMtvr* •( MosMcttleiMidMtcr ef 8«UerUeiet« 

.TKAoa 

Iwo pleasant ways 
to reUeve acougtb 

Take yoor choice and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
fia-vor. A tote relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarMaesa. Put coe 
in yeur mouth a t bedtime. 
Alttmya keep e box e n hand. 

SMITH BROTHERS 
S.a COUCH DROPS 

' • Famous tlnee IM7 
MENTHOi: 

. (amgt colanetat) 

i 
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\ 
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MRS. HINCKLEY 
NERVOUS WRECK 

TellsWoiiie&HovfSheWasRestoî d 
to Perfect Health V Lydia L 
FioUiam's VegetaUe Compoml 

Memphis, Tenn.—"Two y^ars ago I 
was completely nm-down and'mynerves 

were a wreck.I orald 
not sweep 0 room 
without resting. I 
could not do my work 
except a little at a 
time, and the doc-
tor'ft medidne did 
not-.faelp me. Oiie 
day some one thJrew 
your little book on to 
my porcb, aoid in it I 
read several testimo-
nials of women who 

WSLbai})sm)}}a 
I went rij^t aai and got me alibttle o: 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pomid,and before I had taken the wfaole 
of that bottle I knew it was helping me; 
Itooksizbottlestand then in about three 
months I took two more. Kotr. I am in 
perfect health. I do alt of my own work 
and could do more. I can iriuy say that 
I know Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compotmd gave me.my liealth."-—Mrs. 
O..J. HtitCKLS^, 316 IJnion Ave., Mem: 
phis, Tenn. ; 

Lvdia E. Pinkham's Private Text-
Book, upon ''Ailments Peculiar to 
Women " will be sent you free upon re-
guest Write to The Lydia E. Pmkham 
medicine Co., Lytin, Mass. This book 
contains valiiable information. 

OfcsxBRoucH MANVFACnmiNC ca 
4CaaaoU&>tad) 

a t a n S l m l Htmytea 

line 
R<gUS.Pil03 

Yellow or^te 
nrxDuuMJciur 
. . " I . . « ) ! • •"; • • ' 

"CAP" ANSON MEMORIAL UNVEILED 

GREEN MOUNTAIN 

ASTHMA 
COMPOUND 
.qnickly. relieves the dlxtress 
iog p a r o x y s m s . Used foi 

' 65 years and resnlt of long 
ezperience in treatment ol 
throat and lang diseases tty 
Dr. J. H. Oulld. V R E K TRIAL 
BOX, Treatise on Astbma, iU 
causes, treatment, etc., sent 

_, , . . " 2 'eane**- 2Sc and ll.OO at 
druffiflsts. J. H. Oulld Co.. Boi 73, Rupert, Vt 

^STM 

Girls! Glrlsl! 
Saye YOUP Hair 
With Cuticura 
SMP 2SC Oiniacit 2S tai SOe, T i k n ZSc 

'jc'ting Out Conditions. 
- "My hat Is in the ring!" exclaimed 

tho tiKî rossive politician. 
"That," said Seiiiitor Sorghum, "Is a 

prudent move. Wait (ind see what 
bappeas to tbe bat and maybe you'U 
decide to positpobe going in after it.". 

A jnd(;e is to be envied. He can al
ways enforce silence—inside his court-
soon, anyway. 

7ust becanse the worst never bap-
yens some peopla are greatly disap
pointed. 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

J 6 BeUfANS 
^ . ^ Hot water 
v n SureRelief 

iELL-ANS 
2 5 i AND 7 5 i FMCKAGES EVERYWHERE 

HIliniL EYE WASH 
1U» Hiter. 'rn>7. N. T. Bouklpk 

I 

I 
One of tjie, larKe.«t. gatherings of famous baseball players In the history of 

the game witnessed the unveiling of the "Cap" Anson. memorial in Oakwoods 
cemetery. Chicago. > Es-Go\V; John K. Tener of-Pennsylvania was tbe principal 
speaker. Tbe inscription reads: 

• Capt. ADRIAN CONSTANTINE ANSON 
Born at Marshalltown, lewa, Apri l 16, 1852 

Died at Chicago, Apri l 14, 1922 
HE PLAYED THE GAME . 

Erected t0 His Memory by the National Leagua 
bf Professional Baseball Clubs 

' Chance Hit Often { 
'* Frank Chance, who Is trying to \ 
0 build up the Boston Red Sox, J 
' stands out as one of the three « 
{ men in tile history of the g:ame J 
J who were hit by more' pitched t 
f balls than any one. else. . The J 
' Other two were Hugh Jennings * 
1 and Curtis Welch. {. 
J. Chance has taken as much. * 
t punishment as any of ihem. He ' 
J Is the Jo^ Grim of professional ' 
V baseball, except that Husk's J 
J keen mentality was never blurred J 
* by the pounding.he took. i 
J Jennings stood up well under J 
J the mashing,'-too, and no one e 
f ever noticed that he was less J 
J keen than his rtVals when It i 
t came, to directing ball players. J 
' . All three of them were splen-'* 
« did hitters, and the fact that J 
J they bec.ime known as huinan *. 
I targets never made thera "plate J 
' shy." More than one youngster » 
# has been driven out of the big { 
' league by being badly hurt by a ' 
I pitched, ball, but It never both- t 
J ered the "targets." J 
1 ' 
4^« « ^ «> «>« 4 « « « « « ^ ̂  ̂  «»m « ^ m m ̂  m ̂ «|» 

Landis Plays Golf 

Judge Kenesaw . Mountain Landls, 
high commissioner of baseball, rê  
cently tried his hand on the city golf 
links at New Orleans, with Col. Oeorge 
K. iShanton, chief of the Louisiana de
partment of justice, for his opopnent. 

Pass Batter Purposely 
When No Player Is Out 

'Batters are often purposely walked 
wben a decisive run is on tbe base. 
But Christy. Mathewson, wben man-
siger of tbe Cincinnati Beds once or
dered a iqan passed when nobody was 
out and nobody was on base. 

Cincinnati was a run ahead when it 
came to tbe ninth. Cactus Craratb, 
slugger of tbe Phillies, bad already 
made two triples and a double tbat 
aftemoon. So when be appeared first 
to bat, Mathewson, sitting in the Reds' 
dugout, held up four flngers. Indicating 
his pitcher was to purpusely pass 
Cactus. So far as. we know this ts 
the only case of its kind on record. 

Bambino Sticks Co His 
.Usual Style in Games 

Bnbe Rntb has practiced .<iome as,a 
rliiht-hiinded batter, but the Bambino 
sticks to hls'usufll style in fcameit, 

Occasionuily. he stands right band
ed at tbe plnte. but stcp^ across to the 
other side-licfore" he ttiukes an at
tempt to connect. • ' 

Sporting Squibs 
of AU Kinds 

Either way you take It,, a heavy* 
weiifbt champ's money is in- bis sock. 

• • • • • : ' 

, Of the ten ranking tennis playera 
in the United States only two are left-
lianded: , 

Professional boxers. and : wrestlers 
must pay a license fee of $0 In Penn
sylvania. 

• • ' • • • 

A fellow. pugilist says Mr. Firpo. Is 
tenUer-bearted. That won't get blm 
anything. 

" • , • • • • 

Another strange feature of the Firpo 
fight is that it goes down in tbe book 
under the bead of boxing.' 

• • » , • • • 

A "medley race" Is usually made up 
of five quarter-ojlle events—run, bicy
cle, horseback, row and swim. 

Mr. Dempsey is very effective in 
sliort fights. Not so very coitspicu-
ous In those that last four years. 

. • • . • • » . , • 

V. \V. "Fish" Condon, captain-elect 
of University of Illinois swimming 
team, will not return to scbooi tbis 
fall. 

% • • • 
Bay City, In a close flnlsh with 

Saginaw, won the pennant for the 
1923 season of .the Michigan-Ontario 
baseball league. ^\ r" ' 

a a t ' 
Sir Thomas LIpton regrets tbat 

America bas nothing to put in the 
America's cup. Well, as Sir Thomaa 
well knows, tbere is tea. 

• » • • • 

St. Paul has been awarded the 1924 
tournament df tbe International Bowl
ing association. The dates will be 
February 9 to 17, inclusive. 

• » • . » ' • 

Eddie Coons, star of the University 
of Cincinnati baseball team of 1921, 
lias been offered a contract to play 
with the Boston Red Sox next season. 

Jim Baftby, former star pitcher for 
,the Cleveland Americans, who has 
been released as a free agent after' 
10 years of major league service, has 
been signed by the Seattle club of tba 
Pacific Coast league. 

• Michigan Grid Captain 

Klpke. captain of the tTnlverslty of 
Michigan. l{>2.'}.24 football squad. Klpk* 
Wus a: member of the All-American 
team last yesr, and is considered one 
of the brainiest men In the game. 

RULE AGAINST ONSIDE 
KICK HELPS FOOTBALL 

Should Have Tendency to Make 
Game Much Stronger. 

ICliiiilnatlon bf the onslde kick after 
the hull has been booted past tbe 
scrimmage line should have a tendency 
to make defensive football stronger, 
witll.the consequent result mo'restrfess 
iniist be plnced upon the development 
of jiowerful offensive formations, 
writes Walter Eckersall in the Cbicago 
Tribune. . " 

Years ago the onside kick was con-
slrtpreil ohe of tliie most dangerous 
weapons in football. With the coming 
of tiie forward pii ss back In lCi06 the 
play was discarded untir Robert Zupp
ke pulled it out of his chest of forma
tions a few years ago. Since that time 

•practically every .team in the coiintry 
j!a£Att£n)iifid.JULje«cute_lt.Jvl.th-the. 
result the defense had to be on the 
alort every time a punter assumed the 
kkker's position. . 

th the course of hard-fought games 
.defending • players would .shout' onslde 
kick.-with the result players of the 
klckiiig team who w;ere thought to be 
onsltie had to be coyered. Thlis weak
ened the defense to a perceptible de
gree, beeause as many as three defend.: 
ing warriors covered the supposedly 
onslde player. 

When the onside kk-k %y.is in effect 
it placed a great burden Of responsi
bility on the defense fullback or any 
other player delegated to catch punts. 
The punt ciitclier alwnys hiid to make 
sure- of the catcli, ho niatter wliere 
the ball was booted, and he was al-

'• i'': 

''4 U^ ' ' J ^ • '̂  
Coach Robert Zuppke, Who Resurrect. 

. _ - ed O f̂tide Kick. 

wa.vs In deadly fear of tbe onslde 
pUi.ver beating"lilm to the bull. 

Tolng away with this dangerous 
fodtliall weapon will eliminate to. a 
cerfain . degree the large number of 
fair catches. When the^-onslde kick 
was In eftect. coadies Instructed their 
pla.vers to make fair cutdi^s. when
ever in doubt of catclilng tlie bail. 
Cntclies oif this sort have been made 
In all parts of the tie|d iind at times 
wlien runs could have been made 
after fhe catch. 

However, the fact milst not be lost 
siglit of that nn outsiile kick still can 
be executed from scritniriage. Section 
3 of rule 18 defines the play tliorough
ly In that it states tlieklcker himself, 
or any oflier player who was behind 
llim when tlie ball was kicked; liiu.v, 
liowever, recover a kicked ball wlilch 
lias not crossed the line of svriniiiiage. 

It will be readily seen that forma
tions can be evolved whicii will cull 
for a kickoff to either side of the field 
with an interference restraining de
fending players from getting at tlie 
Ivali, while the onside warriors can he 
placed in positions where they can 
reach the ball quickly and before it 
crosses the scrimmage line. 

In this connection It shoiild he 
.stated that on a kickofT op free kick 
fifter fair catch players of the kicking 
t.'am are onside and can recover the 
liall. providing it-is kicked fen yards 
I'cfore t'luchinp .in (([ipoiient. 

The onsiiie kick after a fair catch 
has iii.Tny possiliilifies, ariy of which 
may.be suning dtiring the course of a 
liard-l'oiigiit struggle. 

Fails as Pitcher, Stars 
in Cleveland Outfield 

Chnr!i\v .laniieson. /"lassy oiii liolder 
• ;' the '.'Icveland Anierican .Icai'iie 
I'iiib, hrok" into professional haseliall 
.i- a piilcUiT Imt. like iiuiiiy other as-
llifiiig yoiiii}; hurler-s, soon, learned 
:!iat pitchins was not his I'orte and 
ii;:ide j.'<io(l in another dopartment. 

Connie Muck of.tlie Atliletics anil 
I'lJirk (Jritfifh of the Senators tried 
Olit Jamlcson for pitcljing purposes, 
but gave llim up as a hopeless task. 

•Under; the able tutelage of Trls 
Speaker, ,Tamleson has developed Into 
one of tlic best outfielder.'̂  In the major 
leagues. He can go and get 'em in 
nny direction. Is fust on the.bases npd 
bats around ..3(!0. He can dd anything 
a' good ball piayer is supposed, to, do 
and do It well. 

Training in California . . 
by Major League Clubs 

It 'Is seitled fiiat the New York 
(iiants will do'their sprinis'training in 
r,tlifornia. .'icconiinR to a report from 
I.os An '̂cicx. which has it that Maicr 
f.ark, former home of ilieVenion tram, 
has been leased by a reiiresentative 
of .Iohn .Mi<!raw for next spring. The 

T'*II1>S wili be cl()se by the Giants on 
Cufiilina Isliinil, the I'irates aic ex
pected to lio ilieir training near .Oak-
tiind, iind tliere is talk aisio that the 
White Sox will do tlieir work at some 
point on. the I'acific coast. Tlie plnn 
is.to get two other Anierican league 
clubs' Olit tiiere and then arrange for 
«;i Interjlcagiie .schedule, between the 
tliree Mitlonal: and three American 
teams. . • 

Jtr eeaaaatiael liOmiferietleo 

/CHtVROLFi 

Essential to Profitable Farming 
the Utility $ C ( J / \ ChossisOr^ 

Excess Truck JJW t'Oib.FUi^Mitha 
Fit^ any.StaridardTrttck Body 

N o butinets can succeed. iinlcM itt product is ptofitabty sold. 
. Most £ums'bave a fine production- deparoaeat but no.sales ' 

' department. Tb«y grpw trops and .stock bought by buyets ^ o ' 
•et tl̂ e price. 
One of tbe; chief reasons for this unprofit^Ie iitnatibn is tfa« 
tayerage farmct's poor facilities for moving hia crops or stock . 
to the place where he can sell or .ship to the beat advantage^ 
Beeause of the time'and .expense bf hone delivery B&illioos of . . 
dollars worth of produfce spoils annually on American €ubxs. 
The saving of this waste would, in many cases, change a loainc 
£»rxn to a moliey'maker. ' 

I h i s Ibw'prilced, high ĵpcade, reiiaUe Onick was designed a i a . 

stecding fiMt loWi«oit haulage of heavy or bulky goods. It fiia 
any standard type of ton trUck body^ Ade any ChevroicC 
dealer for price of the style of body yob require. 

Prices/. o.h.FUn^ Michigan / 
Sopoler J.'Paaii'Romittat . $490 . Commercial Cars . 
& ? ^ f ^ ^ 2 S * ^ • • i ? J Sup«terIJ«litDea»*«r . . $49S 
Siipaior2.FU«.UtiUrr Coope 640 Supoior ConuBcrdai CtiM«b 395 
CapetiorS-PaM^Sedaa . ' . . 79$ UtUityExprcMTrackChawto SSO . 

iTealers and Service Statiorhs Everywhere 

Chevrolet Motor Go., Detroit^ Miclu . 
Division of QienerdI Motors Cor^oroiieit 

TANGLED UP BY PHONE CALL 

Colonel Gives Remarkable Denoue
ment to Hla Story that Was . 

Interrupted by the Chief. 

The colonel liad only two types of 
stories, one concerning bis amorous 
adventures, tbe other his adventures 
while tiger shooting. It was night in 
tbe mess and. tbe colonel, as was bis 
wont, began to tell an exciting story 
of an encounter witb a -wounded 
tigress which sprang at him before lie 
could-reload aiid bore blm to the 
ground. At the critical moment. an 
orderly entered to report that the G. 
C C wished to speak to the colonel 
on the telephone and the colonel was 
compelled to brealc off abruptly. 

He was absent for ten minutes and 
on Ills return had forgotten which of 
bis favorite stories be bnd been tell
ing. 
• "What happened, colonel?" a.sked 
one of the guests. "You were telling 
us ot your dangerous situation." 

"Oh, I kissed her," responded the 
colonel airily. "She simply couldn't 
resist me and we dined together that 
evening."—London Sporting and Dra
matic news. 

Means! 
Solicitor—What means has the debt

or? 
Witness—A wireless set, but it isn't 

licensed—London Tit-Bits. 

In Colunrrbus* Crew. 
The gift to iEpgland by tbe SpanlsU 

government of a tnodel of the Santa; 
Maria, In which Columbus discovered 
America, recalls the little-known tact! 
that the. vessel bad ah Engllsbmaa: 
among her crew when she made bee 
Immortal voyage. In tbe Ust of tba 
ship's' company appears tbe entry; 
"Taliarte de Lajes (Ingles)," and Sir 
Clements Markham suggests tbat T$l« 
larte, beliig tbe Spanlsb fona Of Al
lard or Alard, the man was probably a: 
connection of tbe famous seafaring 
family of Alard of Wlncbelsea, an? 
otlier member of w;hich, Gervase Al
ard, became the first English admiral 
in 1306.. An irishman also was num
bered among the crew, entered slmplj; 
as "Willlam of Galway." 

.Poetic Interpretation. 
Poetry Interprets in two ways: Ifl 

Interprets by expressing with magical 
felicity the physiognomy and move
ment of the outer world, and it Inter
prets by expressing, with Inspired con
viction, tile ideas and la-yvs of tlie in
ward world of man's moral and spir
itual nature. In other •«-ords, poetry; 
is Interpretative both by having nat
ural magic in it, and by baving moral 
profundity.—Mattheiv Arnold. 

Two Girls, 
'^ere is the art gallery." • 
'T>et's go in and touch up our faces 

a bit." 

A cream puff sounds so mucb more The grentest misfortunes men fait 
attractive than It Is. into arise from themseives. 

Why the Doctor asks: 
"Doyou dfink coffee'}'' 

* 

TB̂  you are troubled -with 
^ headaches,: insonitiia, in
digestion, or sluggishness of 
the liver or bowels, prob
ably one of the first ques
tions your doctor asks is, 
"Do you drink coffee?" 

He knows, better than 
anyone else, that the drug, 
caffeine, present In coffiee, 
tends to irritatie the t^rvous 
system and is a frequent 

cause of disturbance to 
health. 

If coffee causes trouble, 
and yoa value health, stop 
coffee and' drink Posttun* 

Posttun is a pore cereal 
beverage—absolutely fre» 
frorb caffeine or any other 
drug. It has a delicioos 
flavor, that tnany peopl* 
prefer to coffee. 

Vt^r creeer aells Peatiiin ia two fetna: lotbinf 
Postam (in tins) prepared instantly In tbe enp 
bytbeadditiooofbaiUngwatsr. PoatnmCerMl 
(in packagM) for tboee wbo prefer the Saver 
bro<>(bt eat by beiUag iully 20 tnintttaa, Tbe 
eoet of aitbar form is about one-balf eeat aeap. 

Postum 
— FOR H E A L T H -

"TJieres a Reason 
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Perfectly Ballasted Read Built In 

El0hty.Seven Days for the Uata 
Preeident Hardlnjj. 

At Cedar a ty , Utah,, on July ^,1922; 
President Carl H. Gray of tbe Union 
Paclfle Railroad company, wltb a broad 
vision and sturdy courage, decided to 
construct a 35-mUe branch lln© from 
Lund to Oedar City a8 tbe first Impor
tant step in opening a new scenic won-
derlond to the world.. 

April 2 tbe flrst eartb was moved in 
making grade; 70 days after, tbe flrst 
locomotive rolled Into Qedar City over 
a new, uneven, unballasted almost tem
porary track, saj-8 tbe Salt Lake City 
Tribune. 

Seventeen days later, there came to 
Cedar City upon a weU trimmed, 
neatly aligned, full. rock-ballasted 
railroad of main line type tbe 
greatest train to "all America—the 
epy..iai /»ll̂ ŷ̂ ^̂ s ^^^ President of the 

. United States and his Alaskan party. 
It was' tbe compleUon of tbis raUway 
branch in 87 days,, to tbe very top 
limit of a safe, smooth, soUdly bal
lasted track, prior to the President's 
arrival in the West, tbat made bis vlsilt 
to Zlon National park possible. All 
Utah recognizes this fact, and Its citi
zens extend this publle appreciation to 
President Gray, his, most able and effl-
dent staft - of officers, • engineers and 
construction men, whose loyalty .and 
untiring energy, compressed Within an 

' unheard-of time Itmlt. produced an al
most maglca' accompllshtnent in the 
history oil railroad construction. 

USEFUL AS SOIL RENOVATOR 

Importance of the Peanut as Article of 
Commercial Value Is Now Very 

iSenerally Recoflnizod. 

P e a n u t s . a r e becoming more popular 
In th i s country. They mostly come 
from t h e East . Some very good Chi
nese.: in shell , or kernels, are now on 
the market: America bas recognized 
the Importance of the peanut, soiue^ 
t imes cal led the "monkeynut" here, as 
an art ic le of great donimerclal. value, 
N o l e s s than one hundred variet ies of 
.peanut proijucts were on.exhibltion last .̂  
year at Washington, including, several 
forms of stock foods, milk, flour, meal, 
oi ls , s a u c e s and relishes', flavorings, 
cOnfeetionis, and other forms of food. 
In .addi t ion to which there were face 
cream and powder, ink, and wood stain. 
T h e area under pe.'inut culture In 
America i s over 2,000,000 acres, and 
mi l l ions of gal lons of oil are expres.sed 
from the nuts. Austiraiia has very, 
su i table areas for production, and is 
taking up . the question of the . coin-

• inercia'l va lue . of peanut culture. 
H i t h e r t o Australia has imported con-
sidecable quantit ies from China and 
Japan, using the nuts chietly, as we 
dl), f(ir confectionery and roastin;;, but 
Is settin;; oUt to produce oil. Tlie cul
ture i.s very useful as a renovator of 
the soil. T h e whole plant is harvested 
and stacked, and when the nuts are 
removed t h e vines constitute a capital 
fodder for stock. 

REWRITING THE HOLY WORD 

Dutch Historian Explains Why He Has 
Undertaken the Task—Makes Ap

peal to the Masses. 
— • • 

• Fancy .the nerve a man must have to 
suggest, that our grand old Bible 

i sbould be rewritten. 
i. And yet Dr. Uedrlck WlUem van 
' Loon. famous"Dutch United States bis-. 
, torian, has undertaken this task, very 
' seriously and reverently indeed..-
I He explains: "I firmly believe that 

90 per cent of the world's Christian 
population never ' look at the Bible. 
After ail. It contains nearly two mll
llou words, and much ol it is written 
in a language which only the educated 
man can understand. 

"My book, which I have called The 
Story, of the Bible,' only contains 120,-. 
QOO words, and,the whole of It Is writ
ten m the simplest language. 
." "In the States, and probably the 

J3aicIe_M:Qrld;.Q.t.eyvJj&,er.e. are a. large^ 
number of the working classes wbo 
wane to learn. But until they flnd 
something that they can easily under
stand they are at a loss where to 
start. ' ' . . ;• . 

"It is true that my way of retelling 
the old story may rob It of som6. of 
Its charm, but I have tried to be rev
erent tliroughout, while. all the time 
speaking In a language that la easily 
understandable. 

"This work has taken me nearly two 
years and I have spent much labor and 
thought on i t I feel confident that the 
result will hot onl^ appeal to the 
masses, but It may Induce them to 
study the Bible for themselves.''—Ex-
^ange. 
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t h e Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Batea 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

R. E. Tolman 

LIVERYI 
Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers.' 
.Our satisfied patrons our 

advertisement' 

AVIARY lli CENTER OF CIH 
Every Variety of Bird Known tn Call. 

femla Is Said to Be Found 
Thera. 

Early United States Currency. 
Latvlu proposes to replace the old 

ruble by a metallic coin callod the iat. 
Lithuania is going to have, a new unit 
of currency called tlie lith. These de
velopments should be of interest to a. 
country whicii early in its history 
found Itself under a similar necessity. 
AlUiouch the Continental congres.s bad 
passed resolutions and ordinances in 
favor of a decimar system Of coinage, 
the new government came into exist
ence in 17S0 with nothing more than a 
small amount of eopper coins as a 
sign of its financial independence. 
How far we were from supplying our 
own needs In this respect is shown 
vividly enaugh by the fact that duties 
were made payable in the gold coins 
of England, France;, Spain. Portueal. 
or in anj- other gold coins of equal 
fineness. Xot until 1791 was the sub
ject presented to congress. In that 
year Hamilton proposed the dollar as 
the unit. 

Sterling Pioneers. 
Nova Scotia has just celebrated the 

arrival 150 years ago of its pilgrim 
•Mayil'i'ivf.'r" in the form of the ship 
He^;f•r, the pilgrims voyasing to what 
are nrr.v known as 'the maritime prov-
Inr-.-s from the islands of Scotland. 
Kriiish aiid .\merican warships .shared 
In tlie •ceremony, and events were en
acted by livlnir di'Sfcnrtants df Scot-
ti.'̂ li iji'ini-iT!,, .the moriumcrit has bf-eii 
;;r.\i';;>'il in tV.e m,ir',:et ;i'.ace 'i'if I'ic-
to!i. tbe t'lan foun'iw] II.T J!IP'p;i>hi;»̂ rs 

'.i.'.i ;b..i '<',v,]f -if St. l.a'.vnvici^ \vl).-;irc 
Di'V s;.i,-:i(i •.;;r.'Tî -hout Nnv.T Sr(i;i.i. 
'!';,•' I l . - ' : ( i r h:-..':^-li; ovft" ;il>'ii:! -i'O 

•-.•lis ThiR r;;.ir'^'vl' tJie be-'inntnp "f 
s^ot:>': in;:'-.,fration fo Nova Scotia 
ai i ' l ;CHr.:ii!H, 

Anrhcr Cab!« Nearly Century Old. 
.\n tt.;.^rf.-:.;!f-.' fiiu! has becn.nin' ie 

' jfT: t l i - !.:iy :i' Tort Kliziibpth by rlie 
'. f-j; T;i;;n'r.i. SJ-..; Wns ilr.'igL'ing for the 

riii-h-r .irri .-iiM'.. nf tbi- rniiil straniiT 
.Vr..r.'.:n;. wliir>i biu! been obllu'Cil to . 
t<ii;i l;.T,i-ii!ile owin;:. to the fo'ulitit; of 
t!;V' aiii''Hir.' A cable was encoiintpred 

' il';')'! !iriiiii;ht to the sii.rfiiCf. bllt it U'.TS 
(•lc;ir!y not a nir.rlfm chain. , It wa." 00 
f;iilionis in iT.Kth. and.each Inrliviriual 
link WKS stamped with tbe date "1S24" 
•-rlciirl.v *. relic of the da.vs of the 

. "ariy settlers.—Montreal Family Iior-
aid. 

Through Air Mail. 
It Is asserted that a through air 

mall service between New York and' 
San Franc i sco 'w i l l soon he ."t^irted. 

. T h e . planes will fly'by nieht between 
C h i c n ^ and Cheyenne. Beacons will 
ho s e e n Bfty miles, .n.nd emergency 

.; fields \'vHl bc lighted livery twenty-five 
; ini>«s over t b e prairie. 

HABITS OF FALL WEBWORM 

—tlCENSED-XMBAlMER-
Telephotje 5 0 

.• A N T R I M , N . .H. 

James A. Elliott, 

GENERAL TEAMtNG 

ANTRIM. N. H. Phone, 2-6 

Explained by Offielal ef United S ta te s 
Bureau of Entomology—Question 

cf "Intelligence.!' 

T h e familiar ugly brown patches 
which .appear on trees in the city, or
chard and forest in the fall are the 
work of the fall web worm, w h o s e hab-' 
Its. and life, history have been thor
oughly studied by It. E. Snodgrass of 
the United Stntes bureau of entomol-
ogj-. These little worms, which are the 
progeny o f a small, night-flying white 
moth, construct bags of gl istening silk 
among the foliage in the spring and 
begin to eat the le.avea Inclosed In 
their houses. As the leaves are con
sumed, the houses must be erpahded 
.to cover more food,, until at length 
brown pntches of several feet in ex
tent appear in the trees. T h e author 
give^ many interesting detai ls of tlie 
l ife cyc le of tliis little creature from 
the t fme , the moth lays Its eggs oh a 
leaf, through its various stages" of de
velopment as a worm, until it sp ins a 
cocoon and ^joes into confinement only 
to change to a inipa, then a chrysalis 
and tihally eiueryes a full-fledged 
motli. 

In coneludins. the author specuUntes 
a.s to whoth''!- vl' not such Insects linve 
any so-oa l lu l , intelligeitce. "Can the 
catorpillars li;ive appetites, a sense of 
touch, fear of cl:in;;iT, and s h o w resent
ment at an interference with their 
natural rights witliout some conscious-
ne.ss at least of tlieir own existence?" 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

HUlsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone, contiection 

AB onlBrioised avtarr cx^tt la the 
center of a thriving Califomla dty. 
One block froim antomoblle row, vtaer« 

l^est bnmming motor* ta/i clanging street 
cars make tbe life of pedestrians pre
carious, a .famUy «if feathered crea
tures live-in pwfect hannony. The 
rear yard of this unasual dty home, is 
covered wltb oak trees aad shrubbery. 
An artificial stream runs tbrougb Its 
grounds.. 

Birds of every variety known In 
California. Including the timorous llt-

The School Board meets regularly) Ue wild .QuaU"that flnd a haven of 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hali'safety in town, gather on a common 

J,.E. & 
"i'el;.53-4 Aiitrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

block, the Last Friday -afternoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, hnmnns we ivftuld f i l t^-fm ^i«""'«h ., 
EMMA S.. GOODELL, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

Antriin School Board 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at thfeir 
Rooms; in Town Hall block, ba Mon
day evening of each .week> to .trans^ 
act town business. 

The Tax Collector w-ill meet with 
the Selectmen. 

. Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON. 
CHARLES D. WHITR 
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

feeding ground each morning. Tbe 
tlniidlty with which the quail entier' 
the family feast' Is ihtierestlng. says 
Cu'<>Une;Bbone.in Onr jDiim.b Animals. 
They arrive in -palra. if "tSey'wwre 

Life 
Iiisurance 

Accident. 
insurance 

What Insulin Is. 
.Much has been .said in the news-

paiiprs lately about '•insulin," the new 
remedy for; diabetis discovered by Dr. 
F.G. Banting', of Toronto University, 
but few pe<(ple know exactly what it 
is..- . 

Insulin Is un extract of fresh, 
healthy beef pancreas, a solution of 
the internal '.s«!cre:ion of the pancreas 
of the ox. The extract is made by 
soaking the fresh organ in a mixture 
of alcohol and diluted hydrochloric 
acid. One reason for choosing this sol
vent is that while It dissolves the in
ternal .siecretion, the external secre
tion (vrhO.«e chief con.stituent is tr.Ti>-
sin .Iild which is of no value in the 
present connection) is left undissolved. 
The solution so made is sterilised. In
sulin has caused sugar varying in 
qiuintitles from 2 to 7 grararnes to be 
utilized in various patients per diem. 
The effect, .iprnrcntly, is evanescent 
and lasts rinly eight or nine hours! so 
that injections are necessary every 
day. 

Antrixa, IT. H-
RE-OPENED 

Tothe Public under 

NEWMANAGEMfNT 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

O. B . D"Cf TTON, 
IDCTIONBER, 

Hancock. N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

If it's Insurance 
Get in Touch with 

Carl F. Phillips 
30 Main St., Lane's Block . 

Keene, N. H. 

Agent with G. H. Aldrich & Sons,. 
John Hahcock Mut. Life Ins. 'Co. 

of Boston, Mass. 
Fire Autoimbile 

Insurance Insurance 

IAWYIR & Bowis' 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
Estate 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lnke Propertj-

Tor Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tf-1. .''.4-S 2-11 Auto Service 

or exclusive. The male qnatl gives 
th<> call to bis mate for breakfast and 
if she falls to respond instanUy be 
shows great Impatience with her de
liberate ways. After they have fin
ished their meal they adjourn In pairs 
to some low roof and apparently talk 
over the day|s program. 

Bluejays bave proved the roost 
avaricious, while the smaller bird fani' 
Ily is meek nnd gracious. The trees 
and shnibbery atj filled with the .nesjs 
of the Jays and the cry of the babies 
can be beard unill tbelr mouths.tire 
filled. A close study of the quail and 
the affection that tbey show for each 
other would lessen the desire of hunt
ers to slay these m o s t appealing 
feathered friends. 

WATCH FOR BABY PLANETS 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 811.W NASHUA. N. H 

Experts at t h e Naval Observatory 
Constantly at Work Taking Caf-

culations and Photoflraphs. 

Those who Imagine that astronomy 
is n finished science will b e astonished 
to learn that at the naval observatory 
there arp daily calculat ions, nnd photo
graphs taken of t iny • p lanets whose 
number Is not yet ascertained. . These , 
called asteroids, spin about In otir so
lar sj-stem like w e e beads each tn i ts 
own orhit, but fo l low In betiveen the 
track of Mars and that of Jupiter. 

Studying these asteroids and dis
covering new. ones is the work of pho
tographic-telescopy. T h e finest in
struments are thos^ in the possess ion 
of the naval observatory, and are the 
work of 'George Peters . In taking neg
at ives there is a new exposure about 
once a minute; so that the' course; of 
the planet, or' rnther asteroid, . Is 
plainly .shown by success ive negat ives . 

These negatives are studied under 
a microscope ana then compared with 
rnaps of the heavens . Tf nny new lit
t le planet or asteroid appears. It Is 
at once nanied .by the discoverer. At 
present there are more thah 700, but 
the number Is increasing every year. 
Any day L'nele Sam Is l ikely to catch 
a new one in his naval observatorj' 
net with its magnilicent lens. Planet 
photography is now a specialty.— 
Washington Star. 

Crossed Shoes Cure Cramps. 
My mother suffered at niuht with 

cramps In hor feet and ankles . One 
day a sewinc-woman told her that if 
she would cross her shoes \vlipn she 
took them off she would have no mvre 
troublo. My inotber tried it. .and we 
•.111 Iniigbed and teased her wlienever 
we snw hf-r I!tfl,-> crossed shoos, al-
tboiieh she !i«siir<'d us that the cMmps 
bH'l (i''P.'irro'<. Snmo time-M-'torw:!!-'!. ti 
in tho iippor berth, of a s leeping cur. 
I was seized with a vlolont cr.Tinfi in 
ray rieht foot. .1 w a s undressed nnd 
f'liilfl not pet 'down to go to the dross-
inc r«om. because It W.TS onrly and 
pooplo wore waR-inff abont f^i" HISIO.. 
Meantime the pain became iin'n-jTable. 
Suildonly I tlioueh.t of Crossip/ my 
shoos-whicb lay nonr. I ' . crosscdt l iom 
and tho cniniii iniiijicnlJy disaiipoiiro! 
—Chicago .Tournal. 

I llillsliord Guaranti Savings Batit 
H Incorporated 1889 
I HILLSBORO, N. H. 
^ Resources over §!,2=^0.000.00 

I Pays 4. P e r C e n t jo Depositois 
I Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
la 
g , H o u r . s : . 'i .i. .MI. to !2 m . , a n d 1 IL m. t o j p. ni. 
}K >.utirdays. 8 a. m. to 12 in. 
§ D E P O S I T S Made new will dr.Tw Interest ironi the First 
^ Ti.rt',' inisir.css iMys of Xext Montii 

And After That. 
"Where have you been, old-timor:'"' 

innulred Ciithbort, upon moctijig up 
with his friend Hoff.v. . 

"Roen to Iceberg beach?" 
"Down whoro the sea has a" porma-

rio'nt wave, eh?" 
"Kxactl.v." . . 
"I snpposp you were engaged to a 

snmmer girl?" 
"I was!" 
"There IR a theory that summer girls 

are vory fickle." . . ' 
"Oli. I don't know," responded Hof-

fy. "Mine stuck to me as long as 1 
had money for ro l l ing;chairs and ice 
cream 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston ft Haine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA,' N . H . , 

LION'S COMPAMY UNPOPULAR 

Colerad .Elsvater Men Inclined to 
Draw tha Lln* at Four-FootiNd AnU 

m«l| Howavar Tama. • 

While a dreus waa in Indianapolis 
recently B. B. Dean. pubUcity director 
for the shows, went to tbe city, hall, 
accompanied by a .dangerous looking 
.mountain .Uon, to pay a visit to Mayor 
fihiiTilr, 

As Dean and fbe Uon entered the 
front doors of the dty hall, some 
on6 Informed Dean -that tbe mayor 
conld be found ba bis office on the 
second floor. . At the moodent both of 
the levators were standing at the 
first floor, their colored operators, 
waiting for passengers. 

"I guess we wUl ride up." Dean 
remarked.. . . , . 

.Suddenly the door of one of: the 
elevatprs was closed wltb a bang and 
the ^.pperator shot . tlie ^machine np-_ 
ward, though his signal biei i iiad 
soundedrBo-eall.—Be-bad-beard-DeaB!»-
remark. 

Pean and the Uon approached the 
other elevator and.entered. The op
erator tried to appear unconcerned. 
As he stopped ' at' the' second floor 
Dean reinarked. "Let me off here." 

"'tee, • sir," the operator saidi as be ' 
hastily opened the door, "1*11 let you 
both off- here;" 

And after Dean.and the lion had-
completed their vlsU In' the mayor's 
office and had started to leave, the 
building, both of the ielevators were 
conspicuous, for their absence at the 
second floor landing. Dean walked 
downstairs,' the lion treading . after 
him.—Indianapolis News. 

ADDITION TO ART TREASURES 

Buried Five Minutes, and Lives. 
Buried alive by a landslide for 

about five minutes, a laborer of Mitch
ell, S. D., though severely bruised ami 
injured, lives to tell the tale. He was 
working in ah eight-foot ditch In which 
water mains are being laid, when a 
landslide occurred in which he was 
caught. He called for help as the soft 
gravel pinned hini down, but it was 
five minutes before he could be dug 
out. . The gravel caught and pinned 
llim in an upright position and the 
dirt wns piled three feet above his 
head. The landslide broke his shoul
der, fractured his pelvis and dislocated 
his right hip, and his fellow laborers, 
in digging him out, made numerous 
bruises and wounds on hi* head, face 
and body with their sharp shovels. 

Finding of Portrait of Stradivariu% 
Great Violin Maker, Has Stirred 

'Collectors Everyvvhere. 

A portrait of Stradivnrius has been 
found!. No picture of the great mas
ter had. ever been identified and liiS 
face has remained a mystery for near-| 
ly 200 >-ears. The portrait,' Svhlch the 
experts who have so far examined It 
declare getitilne, has come into the pos
session of a Cremona piano maker, 
who has always had the greatest' in
terest in Stradivarlus. He found the 
portrait In the possession o f a certain 
profe.ssof, who had bought it from a 
Geneva antiquary but who kept Its ex
istence secret. The portrait, signed by 
the painter .Glaldisi. bears the name of 
the maestro and the date 1691. Stradi
varlus is portrayed as a stern CrOm-
welllan tji-pe, with flnsliing dark eyes 
and flowing hair. He, is shown hold
ing ono of. his famous violins against 
his breast., The interior evidence of 
the painting all corresponds to the 
contemporary descriptions of Stradi
varlus, none of which have been in 
harmony with various paintings which 
have wroiigly been thought to repre
sent the greait violin maker. 

Feminine Ways Unfatiiomable. 
"I notice that many of the girls on 

their way to work carry their hats 
in their hands," remarked Mr. Brown. 

"So I hiive noticed," replied his 
friend. 

"Why Is thatr 
"Well,' the days are warm. And their 

hats, I take it, are more or less op
pressive," carefully explained fHend 
Jones. 

"In thnt case why do they jiot l.eave 
thoir hats at home arid save, all the 
trouble of carrying them?" 

"Now, my frtend, ybu are asking rae 
to follow you iiuo the realms of the 
tinfatboniable." 

Immense Ore Region In Brazil. 
OnOjOf.the world's greatest Iron ore 

regions is located Jn the Interior of 
Urazll. The ore-beds are pure and 
abundant nnd the only drawback to 
dcvelopnieat lies'In the lack o f t rans-
poi'tatii.n. The natives smelt the ore 
and fashion It into utensils artd farm
ing implements by the crudest process 
kniiwii to modem - man. With the 
abundant waterpower to develop cur
rent for electric fumaces> the econom
ic development of this area will goon 
be solved. Brazil now imports large 
quantities of iron and steel from other 
countries. 

"Before I Die." 
To endow "before I die some sort of 

green place where little street urchins 
could play ̂ cricket, all accessories pro
vided." was one of the dreams of Her
bert .Jenkins, I.ondon publisher. He be
gun life at fifteen In a bookseller's 
shop. He and another boy used.to sit 
up half the night devouring books. 
That boy was the poet, .Tohn Mase-
field. Walking to save a penny omni
bus fare, refusing an invitation to a 
river, picnfc bocauaeof a.sixpenny rail
road fare, luncliing on a bun—this is 
the picture of-his early twenties, as 
he many times described It. In 1911, 
when ho was about 36, his "Life of 
Goorge Borrow" first brought him into 
public view. He has just died after 
building up a great publishing busi
ness. . 

World's Coal Production in 1922. 
Tbo world production of coal in 1022 

esceoded the output for 1921 hy 
72.000,000 tons, despite the drop In the 
Cnited States occasioiied by the five 
months' miners' strike. 

The geographical survey reported 
that the world had turned out 1,20S.-
000.000 metric tons last year. The pro
duction in the United Kingdom rose to 
the level of the early war years and 
counterbalanced not only the loss in 
the United States but that of all oth
er countries. • 

The miners' strike caused the 
United States to contribute a smaller 
part of the .world's output than at siny 
time in a decade. Turning out more 
than 40 per cent of the whole for the 
seven prior years,- its percentage 
slumped to M.Q per cent.in 192'J, 

The Addict. 
Among .Timmie Maiden's favorite 

stories Is tbe one concerning two 
genileiiien who were getting acquaint
ed through the medium of casual con'-
versatlon. ' 

"Do you play golf?" Inquired one of 
them. 

"No." said tbe other, "but I can't 
give it up." • 

Old-Age Relief in Alaska. 
Alaska has an old-age pension s.vs

tem .which includes a home. for the 
aged, indigent Alaskans. It disburses 
monthly pensions of $12..riO'. to men and 
S25 to women without cost of adminis
tration, and maintains its home with 
only two salaried officials; a .superin
tendent, who draws $3,000 annunll.v, 
and a secretary, on a nominal salary 
of„.$,.')0 per month. The ' supervision 
over pensions and the honie is carried 
out by a non-salaried board of tnis
tees, of which the govemor is chair
man, ; 

Sure Thing. 
The faculty of Hollywood High Is 

still looking for a certain young man 
whom they flnnly ' believe. may sdme 
day be president 

It happened In the andltorlutn, 
where one of tbe teachers was Jectur-
ing on Califomla reptiles, regarding 
one of which he remarked, "this 
snake-Is said to strike with mathe
matical precision." 

"Must be an adder," cried a voice 
from the back of the hall.-^Los Ange
les Times. 
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